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A AHot Dish *%~

For

MorningaIThe Autumn days eafl for greater care and
caution in diet and clothing. Fortify yoursell
against cold and suilden changes of weather
by eating every morning for breakfast

SHREDDED
It supisthe maximum amount of brain and muscle-building

maeralina digestible form. Nothing more wholesme or
nourishing for children who are rushing off to school theseIchilly mornings. Being ready-cooked, it is so easy to prepare
a delicious, nourishing meal in a few minutes.

Heat the Biscuit in the oven to restore crispness; then pour
hot milk over it, adding a littie cream and sait or sweeten to,i8Ut the taste.

A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS
Made by

The. Canadian Shredded Wlieat Company, Liniited
* Niagara Falls, Ont.

The Scrap Book
No Likeness.-"ýG-eese are supposed to

be symbolie of ail that is fo>is-h."
",Well, go on."
"But you never see an old gander

board up a million kernels of corn and
tL:en go around trying to mate with a
goeling."-Town Topies.

satisfaction Guaranteed.-"I expect
you to write this interview up to my
satisfaction," said the statesman
severely.

"Ail right," chirped the cheerful re-
porter, "if 1 don't, l'Il cornte around to-
morrow and get your repudiation."-
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Revenge.-Burglar (in ronm where
a man is sleeping>-"Not a thing worth
takin'. WeIl 1'Il get even with 'im.
1111 set tliis alarm for four o'clock!"

The Doctor Quit Talking-A doctor
Iwho hiad a customt of cultivating -the
Ilawn and walk: in front of his home
every spring engaged O'Brien to do the
job. Re went away for three days, and
wlien he 'returned found O'Brien wait-
ing for his money. The doctor was not
satisfied withîhis work and said:

"O'B3rien, the walk is covered 'with
gravel and dirt , and in my estimation

>itfs a bad job.",
O'B3rien ]ooked at 1dmt in surprise for

a moment and replied-
"Sliure, doc, there's many a bad job

of yours covered with gravel and dirt."
-ouston Post.

,S
Namîng Itw-"Are you troubled with

insomnîa-seeplessness ?"
441 should say 1 am. Soin. nights I

don't sleep tliree heoure."
"Tliat so? V've got it awfully bail.

I've been afflicted now about two years.
The doctor calls it neuris insoumis para-
latxitis."

"I've liad it about eighiteen monthas,
and we caîl it Ethel."-Ocean View
Vidette.

"teI
No Chance to Quarrel.

ASPEED maddened motorist took for

A militant young suffragette;
When lie is in jail she's out--such is

fate!
So they're bappiiy married-as yet!

-Town Topica.
11%'b

The Point of View.-Sir A
ieikie tells a story of a Sc(
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The Dictator o.f the Balkan

King Ferdinand Attending the Great
the Bulgarû The King of Bulgaria Among Ris People--Taking a

àer. Stroli in the Town of Stara Zagora.
ING FERDINAND of Bulgaria was a junior among
hjunior monarclis when he began to rule Bulgariaini 1887. lie was so much a junior at that timet he was entitled only to the name of "Prince." 'Butwas ambitious. He wanted a greater titie and, as mendoing ail over tbe world, be set out to get it. He hadpreliminary training and hie proceeded to make theortunity. No old-world capitalist or new-world mil-iaire bias ever pursued a goal with more skill, ability,ýrinnation and relentlessness than Prince FerdinandBulgaria. Fromn being the bead of a state tributary to-key and dependent for its existence on the say-so ofGreat Powers hie bas made Bulgaria a kingdom. Helied European dîplomacy and found favour in almostry court. He studied bis own people and lie raisedn to bigber national standards in order that be migbte himself. To-day King Ferdinand lias led a vic-ous army against a wortliy foe and defeated tbat foe)ne of tlie greatest campaigns known to military his-1.He is a modern representative of Alexander theat, Cliarlemange, and Napoleon. Considering that,lad bebind bim only a nation of five million peopleacbievement of putting an armny of 360,000 mnen infield is something out of tlie ordinary. And thisy is well officered and well organized.

Plietber we ;, - -- .v.

VoL XIL
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Pesoaltie s an d Pr oblem s
18-H on. Si-r Richard McBride

Merely a Car-Window Impression Got from a Very Snapshot Interviewv

SIR RICHARD MeBRIDE as once more been
in the East conferring with. the Government
of Canada upon a budget of topics affecting
British Columbia and Ottawa. Once more

he lias been manoeuvred and. right-flanked by the
newspapers, begirt by liobnobbing politicians and
conferenced more or less-by Cabinet Minîsters.
There must be a reason for lis popularity in Ottawa.
T he Premier-nay, the political and democratîc dic-
tator of British Columbia--does not come East or
cross the Atlantic merely for healtli or pleasure.
When he came back fromn England last yrear, a few
weeks before tlie culbute generale of September 21,
lie was connived at by public opinion, some of which
whispered througli a megaplione that lie should be
the mari to lead the Con-

Sela1i.
This or any other sponitaneous deliverance con-

cerning Sir R~ichard, who in terse communications
signe himself "R. McB,," ouglit to be somewhat of
a psalm. There is no clear way to interpret "Dick
McBride"' except througli the Iyric. Hie is some-
how a song and a dance and an exceeding great
stimulus ini living. Hie is the luminant, phosphores-
cent hope-star of the Pacific-this is no mere flamn-
hoyancy of jcrnrnalistic imagination either; for be-
hold what the Premier of ail Canada said about him,
before lie became Premier or his friend, Sir

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

became an LL..B. In 1892 he was a barrister and
began the practice of law in Victoria, B.C. In
1896 lie made lis first stab at public life by being
defeated in the general election for the House of

<Commons, running for New Westminster. From
1898 tili 1907 lie was Liberal-Conservative member
of the local Legisiature for Dewdney, most of that
time as Minister of Mines; in 1902 leader of the
Opposition; 1903 and until now Premier of the
Province.

So lie lias neyer been a member of the House
of Commonis; and since British Columbia lias
forged aliead so rapidly lie lias found enougli to
occupy hie talents as Provincial Premier. Now,
witli an Opposition whidh the Lieutenant-Governor
keeps in a small glass case-what do we find? No
longer the need of just one railway; but more rail-
ways-and railways witli bonde guaranteed at $35,-
000 a mile in order to give British Columbia the
chance to grow into wliat she wants to be as the
great west gate to the Dominion of Canada.
Thougli jnst as surely there are critics who say
aloud that Sir Richard and lis con freres are wasting
the life of a Province, caring nothing for posterity.

It's some few years since R. K., of jungle-Book
fame, wrote a couple of luridly xnelancholy letters
about B. C. 1That was wlien lie probably didn't
happen to run across Richard McBride, or lie would
have blue-pencilled his sibylline o)seudo-ieremiads,

a couple of days; but he was wired to go'home. In
Ottawa he gave a syndicated interview to several
newspapers both in Ottawa and Montreal. The
things he said to and heard from. Pr emier Borden
were flot ptiblished. The interview was mainly
about the Navy.. But it said nothing about what
Sir Richard knows, concerning .the 'ýAdmiralty's
views and expectations more than lie knen when
lie was over there last 'year. He knows; but lie
doesn't tell it. Which is where a Premier differs,
fromn an editor.

In Toronto Sir Richard ,came and ýwent as quietly
as Santa Claus. He was at an hotel;'but lis namne
was flot on the register. None of the newspapers
mnterviewed him. When the writer of this got first
glimpse of him lie was at lunch in the big dining-
room. He was not alone. Two other kniglits were
with himý. The page bore him a brief note asking
for an equally brief interview. With true demno-
cratic bonJiWmie lie scrawled in pencil-never
bothers with a fountain pen when he's traveling-
"Shall try to see you here at 6.30. Thanks.
R. McB."

At 6.30 the teleplione. Clerk just about to cal1

off the number of the roomn was suddenly arrested
by the 'plione. Took an order-for sundries; roomn
so-and-so-which was the suite occupîed by the
Premier of Britishi Columbia.

"Oh !" to the interviewer. "Did you want to
-pý1iI Mn qir Richard Cartwrizht? Number thre

OUuntY Ut about mie wvest2
obviouslv lie also

L, Iiâb
went
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Poet.' Togged as a miner with a pick and a lantern;
trigged as a cow-boy with shaganappi and sbaps;
or perked up in the elegant severity of swallowtail
and bulging dickie at a British banquet; he would
stili be more or less plain "Dick McBridc," able, to
fetch thrills by his oratory, or to yank off his coat
and up with his shirtslceves and win an election
in tbe namne of a progressive British Columbia.

And bie has music in bis voice; the softest lyric
of smooth rhytbmical expression; smiles easily, but
can look as grave as Home Rule. And such a boyis
face; the kind of man that is neither young nor
old for middle-aged, but just at the prime--though
he's only forty years of age or so. He neyer will
be properly old. He bas the perennial fteshness-

Selah.
Thcre's no use trying to illustrate Richard

McBride in tbe language of plain, personal1 prose.
"On the navy question," hie said, Seeming to glide

in curves about the room, "we're united in British
Columbia."

"Both political parties-?"
He smiled.
"Tbere's only one party out there--on a basis of

efficîency," bie said. "But in that country you neyer
can tell wbat niay bappen over-nigbt. We're ready
for anything. Ail I have to say about tbc navy I
gave out in Ottawa. Tbey'vc printed it"ý-mention-
ing the papers. "Yes, I came at it from ail sides-

East and West."
In this connection what hie was summariz'ed as

saying in the CANADIAN COURIeR last week is wortb.,
repeating in brief:

"At Revelstoke hie declared: 'Let us shortly be
able to lay dlaim to a regular Canadian army and
navy second to none in the world.'

"Sir Richard is flot against an emergency contri-
bution. But hie would also build up a Canadian,
navy and a Canadian arrny. Moreover the British
Columbia Conservative Association endorsed bis
attitude by a special resolution."

SThis is tbe pitb and the marrow of what hie gave
out Î» extenso to the Ottawa interviewers, and a
summary of which appears at the end of tbis article.

And by this time the lost man was at the door.
"Corne rigbt ini. Through in ,a moment.

"'As to tbe labour question, Sir Richard ?"
"Well, we're settling down comfortably. We're

as busy as beavers building up but not merely boom-
ing the Pacific. We're building in a way that we
won't bave to tear down in the futare-so we hope;
doing tbe best we can by such light as we have."

"But what are you doing with the I. W. W.-the
new knigbts of labour tbat don't want to work mort
than thrce hours a day -and aîm to tic Up ahl your
industries if you don't do thus and so?"

He shruggcd with cloquent significance.

'*Pff 1 That bas been immcnsely.exaggerated. It
is good for yellow copy in some journals. There
was a small strike in a railway camp. It is over.
I tell you we are too busy to be-"

And Sir Richard was personally quite too busy
to be further corraled.

"Come out West and see me," he said at the door.
"It's a great country. It really is. Glad to bave
met you. So long."

SIR RICHARD AND THE NAVY.

(Condensed f rom bis syndicate interview.)

"Nothing that the Prime Minister will evolve
in tbe way of a strong policy of naval defence will
be too much to satisfy our province.

"We owe a duty to the State to see that our
enormous assets in railways, terminals and ports
sbould have the protection that common decency
demands.

"The Pacific Coast is practically defenceless."
"There can be no question of the emergent posi-

tion tbat naval affairs have assumed .
"There can be no question of tbe stand taken by

Mr. Churchill in the House of Commons.y
"There can be no question but that the Canadian

people arc bcginning to appreciate the situation.
"Wc are leaning almost entirely on the Mother-

(Concluded on page 23.)

Barnard o,'- Boys and the Im-m.igration Deparitment

One of the Celebrated Barnardo Village Homes tin

OR a good many years it bas been the fashion
among newspapers wýhcn political news anid

ler sensations werc running low, to knock the
rnardo boy by giving the partIculars of somie-
ng some Barnardo boy did that he should not
ve donc, wherever fate might have placed hinm
Canada. Howcvcr, in spite of criticism and alI
icr sorts of discouragement there arc in Canada
wv about 20,000 boys from the Barnardo homes;
ý's who were orphans by cither death, desertion
incompetcncy of parents, and who had to go

newhere in the world to find somethingz to do for

Ll 1.11 JUUU

of Canada
It is worth
x of these
nf hirthi i.q

iining the Grave. of the Famous Guardian of the Immigrant Boy.

Garden City at Woodford, ini Eusex.
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Tail1 Tiber Tales
3.-A Cupid in Corduroy

YER mightn't think it, sir, but the woods kmn
learn one an awful beap erbout bumans as
well as four-legged animais, if yer've a
mind to keep yer eye peeled, said Ben

Niggs one evening ait the camp fire. Yer see every
sort of folk gits a hankerin' for a heart-ter-heart
talk with Nature some time or other in their un-
natural lives, an' as she don't like stuck-up airs or
play-actin' a looker-on kmn find out more in a week
here then a year in town. For instance, I had no
idea what a stubborn thing love is when it once gits
goin' contrary 'tii I was called ter lend a hand in
shooin' iL into the right pasture, an' now-I'd sooner
tote a grand pianee 'cross Bathurst portage than
try that stunt again!

It happened up in Trousers Lake, wben I was
takin' care of a family by the name o' Spraggs.
Old Josiah was a bat maker in Danbury, Conn., an'
must have been a rigbt smart feller with his hands,
judgin' by the amount of dougb he'd managed to,
salit away. Marion, his wif e, was afflicted with an
enlarged belt-uine, a face that lobked as if sbe'd1
been runnin' too bard and a tongue that set her
thinner half to shakin' like a popel leaf. But yer
ouigbt ter'have seen Sylvaia now, their darter. If
I'd been needin' a woman jest then I'd have taken
a shot at her miyseif, for she was preittier than those
coloured prints of the royal f amily yer tack on ver
walls. Her shape was jest rigbt-notbin' rnean or
skimpy, yer undlerstand-an' she'd walk up s0 close
an' smile so sweet when she was taikin' to yer that
I d have ter glue my eyes on my larrigýans to keep
from gettin' ail bust up over her. Not that I set a
store of faith in- themi kind o' girls as a general
tbing-never havin' seen a real pretty one yet that
couid bake a decerit batch o' bread or raise a family
as it sbould be; wbile the flat-footed, Iong-nosed
kind seemn to have the knack of makin' a feliow coin-
fortable every time.

Sylvaîa rnight have been different. Anyway it
weren't strange tbat sncb a swell sport as Captain,
the honest Fitz-Jones, should have corne ail the way
from Scotland an' bis marbie halls to sleep in a.
blanket an' eat my grub when Fa Spraggs sent the
invite.

It seems that tbey'd run up ag'inst bis hotnesty
when they was towering the summer before, an' as
both parties had something that the other wanted
they naturally bit it off great. But the girl, who

-1ý nliMii2l ýyronnd on wbhich thev met. 'lowed

o)m ber fate. She
on bim, she told

By LLOYD ROBERTS
Drawimts by T. P. C«ovo

I don't want ter jump too sudden-iike. Give him
my compliments an' I hopes be's enjoyin' the best
o' beaitb."

"Thougb I ain't mucb on heathen lingos, I gather
wbat you're drivin' at," I says, with a wink; an'
that very nigbt, soon's I got the chores, doue Up,
I slipped off in the canoe ter Button Island.

Tim Dolan meets me on the beach an' makes me
acquainted with bis sport, who is tali an' lean an'
wears yeller siik shirts. He nods stiffly across the
fire ait me 'tii be catches on wbere 1 corne from, an'
then he hops up, takes a dirty lookin' white pipe out
of bis teetb, an' declares he's mighty glad ter see me.

"What's the _word, Niggs ?" he whispers.
"I guess she can't stand iL much longer," says I,

"though ber appetite keeps up good."
"Is that vile brute insultin' ber witb bis in-

tentions ?"
"I don't give bim the chance," I explains. "I

stick close as a leech."
"Fine an' dandy. Has Miss Spraggs sent any

messages ?"
4eOny some compliments, sir, whicb she says ter

tell yer."
"The dear girl. Out with 'emn quic."
"Well, first you've got sech handsome eyes she

don't see bow she can keep from fallin' in love witb
yer."

"By jovel"
"An' you're jest like a summer resort or a lunch

with Sylvaia so near an' yet so far, an' every til
Jones banded her a hunk o' bread or a biled pote
I'd want to pitcb him inter the lake for bis presumi
manners. It would have needed a husky brute li
me ter do iL, too, for be wgs big an' thick an' h
a jaw like a prize-figbter's.

MVost o' the time he'd keep mum an' let Josi
an' bis spouse have tbe run of the floor, an' wh
he did speak iL was always erbout sbootin' or fisbil
an' pretty Lall yarns they were, too, sech as catchi
a five-bundred-pounder on a salmon line, or kili
two brace o' peasants without reloadin' bis gt
But once wben he'd sneaked the poor girl off
piece an' thougbt no one was lookin' he dropp
bis braggin' an' begun slingin' mush erbout ber i
mindin' bim of a girl called Dina who he said us
to go buntin' in tbese woods. Sylvaia was so scar
she couldn't run away, but jest pulled at the leav
an' turned red. I wasted no Lime ini bustin' frc
the bughes, I can tell yer.

",Backup, Mr. Jones, you're in the wrong stal
says I. "I've lived in these parts for forty ye
an' there neyer was a person by that name yet."

"Dammet 1" says be, sharp as a trunk splitin', h~
knowin' better than ter give me the lie.

"Land, but yer scared me, Ben," cries Mi
Spraggs, hidin' bow tickled she were ter see ri
"Is anything the matter ?",

"Nothin' more~n usual; but I tbought maybe yeî
be feelin' like a trip ter Button Island. erbout fl
Lime."

"Not ter-day, tbank yer, Ben. it, 'pears too mu
like ramn."

Now there weren't a cloud in the sky an' the si
was streamin' down like melted butter, so I seen .1
was goin' ter try an' stick it out a while longer, bei
that tender-hearted she wouldn't have hurt t'
feelin's o' a fly, let alone ber blamed father.

"It's a demn shame," I tells myself, "liere
these two wastin' away for one another aIl erioi
of Mrs. Spraggs' bankerin' ter dine off golden plat
with a butier servin' the apple sass an' sow-bell
an' niot carin' a jig-saw wbether ber darter bitch
up with ber infinity or not. I daresent argue w
ber, but maybe I kîn show the two fellers up in
way that'll make ber tbink."

S O'S soon as I'd seen Sylvaia safe at the~-I snooked off ter talk with Pottle. He
,gittin' awful peevish an' went so far as ter say
be didn't believe she really loved him anyhow

"Do yer reckon I'd be workin' my head of
give he oyen," says 1, "if she weren't cryin
poor eyes out for yen? It's ber soft heant t
retardin' ber affection, an' though a run-a
match would be more excitin' I fear we'll hav

arnea plain ordinary kind."
"Yen don't know the old folks, Ben," says be

an' 10w.
"Everyone's got a patcb o' horse-sense s

whenes erbout 'em, an' when yen once win their
an' gratitude they'fl thînk yer jest great,
Pottle.Y

"~An' liow do yen propose ter work this bloc
miracle ?"

"Leave it ter me, sir. To-morrow, erboul
- in the afternoon, you go up to the head o' the
S leg o' this lake an' wait 'tii I corne for yen."

I could 1hOw
jonc
burn

Wj>
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an' ma and pa Spraggs had fallen ter snoozin', theSoldier gits huffy an' starts pokin' erbout in thetinderbrush, thinkin' maybe the b'ars are scared to
corne out.

"Don't lose yerself," says I. "There's been aheap of tenderfoots misled in these parts an' ate
bY the varmints."

"Ill risk it," says the fool, an' then off he hikes.
By the time tht sun isgoin' down the party is)

growin' awful anxious forL
fear the Honest Jones wiill
ilever return, an' finally I
Says I reckon I'd better
go an' hunt hima up if he's-
still in the land o' the

34 Pn'.
Soon's I'd 'won from

sight 1 circled west an' î
struck for the lake, an' in
twenty minutes broke out
on the shore where Pottie
was smokin'.

"It's workin' like a
charm," I cries, spankin'
the sport on the back. "In
two hours the wholeI
Spraggs' crowd wilI be
hiangin' ter yer neck."

"What have yer - gone
an' done ter 'em?" he

"Left 'em to Jose lem-
elves or be devoured, by
quirrels, whule fim off
untin' for Joncs, Who
7as in sech an infernal
urry he wouldn't wait
ýr git mislaid with the

Pottle shonie right up at this news, gave away afty-cent cigar, an' invites me to his weddin'. Theaitin' came awful liard on him, though, for soon'sie niglit squated down as black as ink he got scarediff that his dear Sylvaia miglit corne ter harxn an',pt wantin' ter rush straight off to the rescue. Iid hard work to hold hini back,"You must always give medicine a chance terork," says I. "The hatter might be softened by

now, but ýthat hefty Maria will take a heap o' bilin''fore she's tender enough ter swaller. As for thedarter, she's gritty as a sand-bar an' feared o'nothin'. Hld tight 'tiI the moon's Up."
Well, sir, it got mighty cold toward midnight,' an'we daresent make a fire, an' the flask was dry, an'aitogether it were one o' the worst times I've putin. If Sylvaia hadn't been s0 real pretty I guess

"It's Me, it's mie! Don't shoot, yer honestyl"' I yel le.

I'd have give up the wait an' hiked off ter bed.But tinally the Melon 5ailed inter the sky like abig shiny dish-pan an' we started off ter rescue themissin' ones. When we drewi nigli the spot I'd left'em Pottle takes the lead, so's it'l look as if he'dstumbled on 'em accidental like, while I makesready ter duck for cover. There weren't no needfor ciaution, though, for the glade were empty, cx-cept for bits o' papAr an' brcad crumbs.

"Iihey can't have gone far," I whispers. "Spreâdout an' hunt for their tracks." 
fewButaPotteel wasuonferof fthese ablame4 dntenderfe

w h o c a n t t il b u l -f r o g f r o a u ll f i n h a n ' b e -sides is scared stiff we'l git parted, so I hiad ter-do ail the huntin' myseif. I don't see no cal! inharpin' on sad things, an' will ony say that we twospent the whole derned night bumpin' our noses
inter trunks an' fallin'
over roots without spyin
b ide nor hoof of the

1' Spraggs. Both o' us solonlost our good-upbringin'
an' genteel airs, but Pottle

'ýj% 7 carried on badder thanY me, declarin' that I was
-' no better than a murderer

_ý_ an' he'd neyer see his true
- love more. Jest as if I

- was ter bame when I was
-on it all fer hjm!

2 Wen it begun ter git
liglit we dropped it an'started back ter the tents,
decidin' ter feed up 'fore
we renewed the search.
As we paddled up ter the

-, campin' ground, I seen
something hangin' erbout
the fire-place an' pints
'em out ter Pottle.

"They're ony clothes,"
he snarls.

Teyre Joneses," says
I. "o injerusalum

did the sucker manage ter

But my surprise weren't
nothin' alongside o' what

I felt later when I'drushed up ter the Spraggs' tent an' heard three dif-ferent kind o' snores leakin' out the door.
"Glory be ter Peter, they've al core back " Icries as loud as I dare.
"They sure have, yer puddîn'-headed son o' a sea-cook," says he, sort o' rude like, an' springin' interhis canoe paddýles off like mad.
When some time later Miss Sylvaia emerged with

(Continued on page 28.)
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the master of
and taciturn r
Party but his

veloped into a grave
to care for no com- is no one I would sooner cail son-in-law than you,Dick."

HIe stretched out his hand as lie spoke, and theYoung Man gripped it with a vigour which must havebeen absolutely painful. The Colonel, however,bore it stoically, and smiled as if weIl Pleasd atthe other's ardour.
"Did Enid know you were coming this afternoon,Dick?"
The Young mnan noddcd. "Oh, yes; she knewail about it,"l lie answercd, joyfully. "We settledlast niglit that I should corne at four to malte Myproposal in due form.-
"Oh, did we! Then I amn no longer surpriscd atEnîd's unusual reluctance to accompany her motherhis afternoon, nor that she alniost melted into tearsit the prospect of a round of duty calis. No;, it's7fno use your looking, su> fricnd," lie continued,xiîth an asnused mile, as he saw the young man'syes roaming round the garden in ager searcli.'Mary crried the child off in spie of her protes-ations; and they won't be back for some tinie yet,o you will have tO Put up with my company. Awful,sn't it ?" lie rerxed, sympathticaly, as Dick'sadiant face feil qpur,,I A5---- -

what I feel, don't y ou,cen tlirOugh it yourself in

's the reply; "but you can't
numsny of a half-.ný,, a~..
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Colonel. "ýWhat is it that ails your father, Dick?"
"That is justwhat 1 can't tell you," replied the

young man, taking a chair and a cigar f rom the
box the other pushed towards him; "he utterly
refuses to consuit a doctor, says he can treat him-
self best; but 1 ar n ot at ail satisfied about hîm.
He has clianged so during the last year, is s0 aged
and saddened; it seems unnatural in a man who
has just realized the dream of his life-the regain-
ing of his old home."

"Re-action!1" suggested bis companion. "For
years he lias been screwed up to concert-pitch-
brain and body alike taxed to their utmost powers.
Now bis work is accomplished, he collapses. It la
flot surprising, after ahl."

"I suppose flot,",answered Dick, meditatively.
"When I think of your father," continued the

Colonel, a smile upon bis lips, "I always recaîl two
scenes. They were stamped, upon my mind so
vividly that 1 shal flot forget them to my dying
day. The first was fifty years ago, when lie said
good-bye to bis old home. He was only a'boy of
fifteen then, and 1 was five years bis senior. The
.carriage was at the door to take them to the sta-
tion, Mrs. Emberson, poor lady, was sobbing bit-
terly. The old squire looked as if lie had liad bis
death stroke-Carîton was white as a ghost, but bis
lips were set with a dogged resohiution, and bis eyes
gleamed with an alinost uncanny fire. He turned
to me and pointed with bis finger to the oid grey
pile. 'It shahl be mine again some day, Harry,'
lie said, 'I swear it!' I believed hlm then, I believed
in hlm ail through. Years fled by; 1 was ont in
India; niow and again 1 heard your father spoken
of, as a good man of business, a keen speculator,
a daring' financier. Wben my father died 1 retired
from the Army and setthed down liere. Eighteen
months ago I beard privately that the adjoining
property was shortly coming in to the market again.
With some difficulty I found out my oId friend's
whereabouts, and told hlm the news. 'My God!' lie
exclaimed, 'it lias corne five years too soon 1' The
despair in bis face, Dick, haunted me for weeks
after. 1 was powerless to lielp him, for, you know,
I arn by no means a richi man, althougli Enid will
.be un lier small way an helress one of these days.
I returned home saddened and dispirited. and I
heard no more of your father. In due course the
property was sold, and for a few days no one knew
to wliom. You can judge my amazement and de-
liglit wlien at last the name of the purchaser leaked
out, and you can see also by this what an immense
strain there munst have been urnon him. Bv what

the young man had seen life"the niglit before. It
,was written un a bold, feminine baud, and ran thus:

"My DEAR Dicx,-Come up to town to-day'; I
must see you at once! No excuses! My business
concerns one wbo is near and dear to you, and is in
deadly peril.. If you turx a deaf ear you will rue
it to the last day of your existence.

"DnNise ALsToN."

Those who knew best the careless debonair Dick
Emberson would scarcely have recognized that
gentleman as lie drove up lix a bansom some hours
later to' a big bouse un Grosvenor Square. His
young face looked white and strained, as if lie had
nerved himself for an unpleasant task, and bis
weil-shaped moutb was set with a grim determina-
tion altogether new to bis character.

T HERE are f ew ordeals more terrible to a man*
-wbo holds ail the weaker sex in' tender

reverence than to have to, administer, th-e coup de
grace to bopes whichh bave neyer been framed into
words; but whidli, nevertheless, hç knows, lie feels,
have been centred in him. However mucli, or little,
lie may have been ta blame, the fact remains, a
woman's leart bas gone out to hlm, and lie must
brutally thru-st it aside. And this Dick f elt; lie
must confess that what lie bad once taken for love
liad been but a boyish admiration which had faded
into obscurity and ablivion when lie met the real

with Venise herseif. Her husband was a well-
served man for lis age; lie could and did la
upon ber ail the eomforts and luxuries that oil
wheels of if e; and, after tlie first twoyeaE
matrimony, was content to go his way and a
her to go !Lrs.

Mrs. Alston's dýark and piquante beauty, enliv(
by aIl a Frenchwoman's wit and audacity, bad ax
ber one of the most popular of London bostes
but no breath of calumny had ever sullied lier
nrame. Her only son was counted amongst the r
promising men of bis day at Oxf*ord. Aitho
Denise bad told herseif sometimes, with a sigli,
lier 11f e bad been incomplete because ber youtb
passed unbeautified by the glamour of romance,
was stili fairly content witb ber lot until one
ber boy brought in bis friend and college clh
Dick Emberson. Thie latter was fascinated by
wit and dharm; she lad for him the subtie att
tion that an older woman so often possesses f(
very young man; lie became a constant visito:
the bouse in Grosvenor Square, and, witbout w:
ing, the love of her life came, to Mrs. Aiston.

When she realized the true nature of the pas
which, under the guise of friendship, had stolen
lier lieart, as a thief enters a bouse under cove:
darkness, she was appalled and humiliated un
own eyes. But she was a womnan of strong p
ciphes and stronger pride; even un the first houi
weakness and despair which followed ber discoý
of the truth she neyer faltered in ber resolutioi
lie true at any cost to ber marriage vows. 'She n
send Dick from lier, she decided-sbe must d
herseif the siglit of the face which bad growr
perilously dear to ber, that it came betwixt lier
lier prayers-betwixt lier and the tbought of
son, wlio had hitherto reigned supreme un
affections.

One parting interview she bad lad witb E
Emberson; lie thouglit himself, poor boy, madi>
love, and lad pieaded bard against the sente
of banishment pronounced against him; it seex
to him botb unnecessary and cruel. Finding it
possible to shake ber firm resolve, lie lad lost
ý,emper and railed agaînst ber lieartlessness-'
selfishness. She heard him to the end lin siler
then with white face and quivering lips, replie

"Do you not think it is bard enougli for me, D.
to do wliat 1 know to lie riglit, witbout your mak
it harder still by useless reproaches. If you 1
me truly, should you not rather help me to re
my own weakness ?"

This appeal lad touclied ail the latent manhg
of Dick's nature. Witliout further protest, witli o
a grip of the bands and a muttered, "God bless
keep you 1" lie bad passed ont of Denise Alstc
life, Ieaving her sor.rowing.

ir i P tnuio-ht himself at. first broken-hearted.i

gaihy passion of bis hife,
caused ail the ter bis nature to

skihful baud.
ou, and is in
im tn Týnnf1nr

saw b
' 1,-r
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Music nNoaScoti.a
By VEN. ARCHDEACON ARMITAGE

T'HE story of the ise and development of the
art of music in Nova Scotia wotild take usback to the earliest settiement of the Pro-vince. The Acadians were a music-lovingpeople; 'the lirst Englisb settlers were a culturedrace; the German element was richly endowed; therewvas music in their spirit and in their blood; the[<oyalists were the cream of tbe American colonies,)Qssessing in, many cases more than ordinary re-înement; wbile the Scottish and Irish settlers)rougbt with tbem that Celtic cbaracteristic, tbeove of the lyrie muse.

Halifax was tbe first Englisb musical centre of3ritish America. When Cornwallis founded tbe_own in 1749, tbere came with bim a brilliant young..risb officer of dragoons, Richard J3ulkeley, as bistide-de-camp, a gentleman of culture and refine-nent, and one who as King's Messenger bad a largeLnd varied experience. Bulkeley *as the first choireader and organist of St. Paul's Chtircb. Richard3ulkeley may well be called, the father of music inlova Scotia. There 'was an organ in St. Paul's,s early as 1762, wbich gave place later te a fineristrument, built in Spain for a South Amenicanonvent, and brouglit te Halifax as a pnize of war.,'his organ is still in the Province, at North Sydney,nd is in constant use.
Thec influence of the church in the promotion ofisical culture is net always given a true place.'bere is nothing invidieus in the statement, tbatt. Paul's Churcli, Halifax,' lias occupied a pre-minent place in promoting the study of good music.,s early as 1769, an Oratorio was performed int. Paul's Church, to the great delight of the music-vers of the day. The Pbilbarmonic Society wasDmposed of the leading citizens, augmented byflicers of thie Army and Navy. Tbe Society hadle exclusive pnivilege of occupying the organ loftf St. Paul's in 18,26. Tbere are some interesting>ucbes in the Parisb records. In 1770 tbe Clerkas censuired hy tbe Vestry, for leaving hîs placethe three-decker pulpit, and going 'to tbe gallerysing anthems. The organist was also blamed, theiaint, minute runs lie "discovered a light mindthe tunes played called veluntaries, and lie was-dered te play solemn tunes as voluntaries, andsalin tunes in a familiar manner without unneces-,ry graces." This was evidently a live subject ferlong time, fer in 1799 it was resolved,; "Tliat tbenthems as now performed during divine servicee perfectly consistent with the truc spirit cf de-
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Miso Agnes Orawford, Oonduotor «! Orchestra, Ladies' Musical
Club, Halifax.
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ship, which includes the great body of music-lovingpeope. t ha a is ory of thirty years of mostsuccessful work behind it, but looks forward to,even greater things in the fuur.I grar tgareto be done, there will be needed a large aon0fvry bard work. For in the tbirty years of itsexistence the Orpheus Club has covered most of thegreat things in musi, ail the notable Oratorios andCantatas, and a large repertoire of the best thingsn sacred and secular song. The Club bas alsobrought te Halifax soue of the best solosts inCanada and the United States. The Most famousconductor of the Club was Mr. C. H. Porter, whohas also the honour of being its founder, and whogave to Ît a zeal and energy beyond ail prase. Hehad high ideals, and expressed them.The present Conductor s Mr. Harry Dean, agraduate of Leipsic, and of the Royal College ofOrganists, a tborougbîy capable musician at tbebead of tbe Halifax Conservatory of Musjc. Thenew President is Mr. William Dennis, of tbe HalifaxHcrald, wbo bas always taken a deep interest inmusical matters. Mr. Dennis will doubtless bringto bear on tbe Club his entbusiasm, and will be agreat jstrengtb fromn tbe executive standpojnt.Tbere is a strong body of supporters. TPhe servicesof Mr. Piers are invaluable. Mr. W. R. McCurdybas given mucb time and tbougbt to the affairs ofthe Club. Lt. Warde, of tbe "Niobe," brings aninfusion of new blood to the commjttee.The programme of work for this season is anexcellent one, consisting of Elgar's "Ligbt of Life,"a concertized edition of Faust Lloyd's "Hero andLeander." Tbere will aiso be a wboie week ofopera at the close of tbe season. Thie Clubwillbring te Halifax at least tbree eminent soloists:Mrs. Grace Bonner Williams Mr. Frederick Martin,and Pugdîn, the Pnglish tenc'r.Tbhere is a general desire that a larger miensureof co-operation sbauld exist in connectien witb ourmusica ranzto It may not be possible tosecure complete Organic unity, but some sort offederation is mucb to lie desiredý There is mucbto be gained and notbing to be lost by willing co-operation. It need net interfere witb a healtbyrivalry.

A LARGE, number of our singers excel in Iigbtopera. Chief Surgeon Bell, of tbe "Niobe,"not only sings well, but is a good, conducor. Mrs.Cyril Clarke is a most skilful accompanist, andtakes many parts witb charming effect. Mr. FelixQuinn is a great favourite,' as is Lieut.* FawcettBell, of the "Niobe," a new addition te our musicallife. Mrs. Geo. Roberts possesses a ricb voice,whicli is greatly admnire&. Mrs. Beck is a leaderi i many parts.
Halifax is especially strong in orchestral mnusic,and its people deligbt in this form of music, andgîve it encouragement.
Tbere are few more practical organizations inour ýCanadian musical world than "The Ladies'Musical Club." It bas been in existence for someyears, and lias rendered splendid service to its ownmembers, and to the community at large. It is nowpresided over by Miss Kate Mackintosli, of theHalifax Academy staff, and organist of tbe Bruns-wick Street Methodist Cburcb, fondly caIled "tbeMaritime ýCathedral cf Methodism" Miss Mac,kintosh is an entbusiast, and carnies a streng willinte her wrk. She is ably seconded by Mrs. J,McD. Taylor, the leading contralto of St. Matthew'sCboir, wlio possesses a voice of great power, whicliis most justly admnired. She bas associated witblier Miss E Page, wio lias done much te bring truemusical ideals to bear upon the young life of Halî-fax, through ber chosen profession. Miss A. Craw-ford, the conductor of the orchestra, bas laid ailmusic-lovers under a delit of obligation 'by bningingto Halifax a number of leading artists, of whomwe need~ ouly mention Nordica and Bispbam. Mrs.H. B. Hagarty, tbe conductor ofthe chorus, bas been a leader invocai mxusic, ber rich voice beingeverywhere admired. Miss Mar-garet WVhite, one of the founders

of the Club, b as broug.ht te theSociety a careful musical train-ing, and bas few equals as ariaccompanist. The memhership
includes a number of talented
Inusicia.ns, in every departinent
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ig the Chief Guests were Colonel the Hon. Sam Hughes, Sir
Er. A. 8. Goodeve.
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7HE FuRnENCH LAI 'GUAGE QUESTION\4R. BOURASSA- bas been printing in bis
paper-Le Devoir-the opinions of a
number of prominent English residents
of the Province of Quebec on the attitude

f the Ontario Government toward the French
ýhoo1s in ±aut Province. These opinions have been
-so far as I have seen tbem-uniformly against
ie action of the Ontario Governrnent. Yet tbey
ave been signed hy naines of weight and experi-
,ce in Quebec-most of tbem, inideed, have been
nglisb Montrealers. They have been business men,
ýllege pro fessors, lawyers and the like. Tbey
axe ail borne testimony to the generous and kindly
:titude of the French majority in Quebec toward
te hnglisb minority-and more particularly toward
le Eýnglish schools; and they have expressed sorrow
id indignation that this attitude was not recip-

rocated by the English miajority in Ontario.

DO not suppose that ail this will have the slightest
efct on Ontario politicians. They have dis-

covered that it is possible to arouse English opinion
in Ontario against French schools. 1 know, of
course, from personal experience that they cannot
arouse ail Ontario English opinion in this way;
but such Ontario opinion as is too calmn and broad-
minded and far-seeing to bie inflamed in this fashion,
does not, as a mIle, feel it a duty to stand up and
be shot at for the sake of far-away French-Cana-
dians, whos-e children, after aIl, must learn English,
sooner or later. In politics, prejudice and bigotry
are always, more combative and effective than
tolerance and philosophy, even, if the majority of
the people are tolerant. And I believe that the
majority of the people of Ontario are tolerant. I

believe that if a new Mowat emerged from the pea-
nut politics of that Province at this moment, and
made a stand against the "hustling" of the minority,
he would win, as Mowat won against Meredith on
the separate school question. But it is easier to,
shout with the "shouters"; and both parties seem
to be doing it.W

HOWEVER, I arn calling attention to theseHarticles in an English publication in the hope7
that the strong and confident Englisji majority of
Ontario may possibly pay some heed to 'the plaints.
of the small and contented English "garrison" in.
Quebec. It ought stirely to carry a littie weight.
with the Ontario people to find prominent represen-
tatives of their fellow English-Canadians in French
Quebec expressing so unanimously and 50 strongly
the hope that they will not carry their campaign
of linguistic perversion so far as to challenge re-
taliation in Quebec, and sio mar a barmony between
the two races which bas now existed for many
decades. It is not'-let me say-very brave of On-
tario to insist upon getting its way, and satisfying-
its momentary race feeling, utterly reckless of what
the consequences may eventually be to an English.
Protestant minority in a neighibouring Province.
Ontario takes no risk. It compels the English "gar-
rison" of Quebec to carry the risk, while lordly
Ontario flaunts its colours and wins a cheap victory-

The Bal 1of t e Mississauga Horse
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over a few scattered and helpless "habitants."

jT isn't as if Ontario had anything to fear, or any-
Athing to gain. We ail know-ntelligent French-

Canadians know-that the time, will corne when
every man on this continent, be hie Frenchor Eng-
lish in origin, will speak english as his native
language. To-day French business men, profes-
sional men, clerks, merchants, ail sorts of people,
speakc excellent English. They put us entirely to
shame in their industry and skill in learning our
language while the uisual Enrglish efforts to lammer
ont a few Frenici sentences would excite the inex-
tinguishable laugiýwr of any but the -polite 'st race in
existence. A French-Canadian can make littie
worldly progress witbout knowing English; and he
knows it. If we will only leave him alone and not,
make it a mnatter of honour with him to try to
keep bis mother-tongue alive, lie wiIl see that'bis
children are taught Englisb-just as hie wiIl see that
they are enabled in other ways to make -a good
living. We need not worry about that. And if le
also takes pains that they do niot lose their rightful
inheritance to one of the great literary and cîvilizing
languages of the world, so mnuch the better.

0~ NTARIO is in no more danger of becoming a
SFrenchi Province than it is of becoming an

Italian Province. It is either dishonest or stupid
for some of the people of Ontario to talk as if they
were really fearful of this result. They are nothing
of the sort. They simply are swayed by the natural
human antipathy toward ail sorts and conditions of
men who are so tinfortunate, or so lost to ail proper
feeling for what is best for them, as to be unilike
their kingly selves. They want to make everybody

position. The deer hunter is a type and hie alinost
baffles description.

After a few days spent with a dozen men in a
deer camp, I began.to ask myseif the question, "is
the deer hunter a blood-thirsty man ?" I looked
them over individually, listened to their daily con-
versation, and tried to study eacl man's attitude.
When I got on the train to corne home, I sat ini the
smoki'ng car with two civil engineers, and I pro-
pounded the question to them. I dkl not get much
infornatiop. Tley agreed that the impulse of the
hunter was decidedly primitive, but they also agreed

that the methods employed showed the saine lut
considerations as distinguished modern f rom an
civilization. One man stated that his luntinig
lad been almost spoiled by a disturbing experih
On the morning of the day on which he wa
return to 'the city hie had shot a young doe
wounded it severely. Nevertheless, it was ahi
continue its progress through the bush antd le
flot the time at lis disposai. necessary to folio
and put it out of its misery. He felt that he
done something which was clumsy and unsp

(Concluded on page 20.)

A Typical Small Lake in the Magnotawaa River District, Ontario, which is the Centre of the Red Deer fliBtriot.
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Turkish Prisoners A
This Humiliating

Stara Zagora, an Important Railway and Garris on Town in Bulgaria. Probably 50,000 Turks Have Already TakenStara Zagora is the Bulgarian Base of Operations, 45 miles from the Turkish Frontier. It is one of the few Bul-garian Towns in which Turkish Buildings have Been Allowed to Remain Standing. Photograph by Topical.
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REFL "EC TIO.'*N S
By THE EDIT-OR

Giving Warghipa.N FW ZyRALAND has gven a Dreadnought te
the Britannic navy. The Malay States have
offered te pay for a first-class armoured ship.

Australia is building a fleet of ber own, partly in
Britain, partly at home. Only in Canada is the
vicious principle of giving mnoney to the British
treasury being considered. lt is flot a pleasant
contemplation.

If Mr. Borden goes in for a cash contribution it
will bc becauise he is afraid of Quebec, and he and
his cabinet will have written themselves down to
a level in Canadian history which will not be credit-
able. Their gift, whether it be cash or ships, will
be pleasantly received in Great Britain, where
people are usuially polite and courteous. Lt is fromn
the people of Canada that the condermnation will
come.

If we cannet have a Canadian fleet which will bc
worthy of Canada's place among the Britannic
peoples and an integral part of the Empire navy,
let us at least be as self-respectinig as New Zealand
and the Malay States. We claim to be a nation, net
a dependency, and let us act as a nation should act.
If we are not prepared to do that, then let us close
uip the privy council rooms at Ottawa and transfer
the administration of our national affairs to a comi-
mission appointed hy the British Cabinet,

The. Manufacturer', Output.
ARE the Canadian rnanufacturers getting as

large a return from their investrnent of

one or two mînor bodies.
Toronto's newest commission is a harbour com-

mission, which, seems te have set out to make aý
record in public service. Though a little over a year
in office, it.has prepared a comprehensive plan for
the water front which will entail tlue expenditure of
nineteen million dollars *in ten years. Then it will
have a harbýour second te none in Canada, with a
driveway, sea-wall and boulevard stretching ten
miles from east to west. The plan cost $27,000,
but it is worth ten times that sum. But the essence
of the commissions work is that it will be compre-
hensive, net haphazard.

If Toronto would just go a step farther, abolish
its aldermien and turn its board of control into a
commission elected for two or four years, it would
be on the high road to civic success. Lt is feeling
its way to that end. Thle sentiment in favour of
it is growing. Leaders of public opinion are quietly
educating the public along this line.

Toronto's Harbour Finances.MOST interesting is the scheme of financing te
be undertaken by Toronto's harbour ceom-
mission. The improvements te the harbour

will cost nearly twenty million dollars. The city
will suply nearly two million for bridges to the
island, retaining wall and boulevards. The Do-
ininion Government has been asked to expend six
millions on breakwaters, ship channels and bridges.
The rest of this large amount will be raîsed by de-
bentures. the interest on which will he nrnvidpcd 1ýv

the people who are behind the Georgian Bay C
scheme. They have a sectional rather than a
tional viewpoint. They are more concerned
having a government spend two hundred miii
in their section o 'f the country, than with the lil
hood of the country getting an adequate return
that expenditure. I could flot defend Toroi
Tory *proclivities, but 1 think T~oronto showý
broader interest in national public works in Hali
St. John, Montreal and Ottawa than some of
citizens of these cities take in the national pi
works in* the vicinity of Toronto. Further, I bel
that the new Welland CalTai will have much
beneficial effect upon Toronto than upon Fort
liam, Port Arthur, Kingston, Prescott and Mont:

Local Option.
HILE the politicians of Ontarico are viWtrying to beat the drums "abolîsh treat

and "abolish the bar," the people
pinning ýtheir faith, te local option and license
duction. The Liberal policy of "ab3olish the 1
has fallen almost as fiat as the even more fo(
policy of the Conservatives to "abolish treati
The advocates of temperance are flot being si
peded. They are pursuing the even tenoer of t
way, as' they have donc sînce they recognized
'years ago. tllat they had little to hope from i
ticians.

Thiere are iiow 240 municipalities in the prov
where there is local optibon and 260 where lice
exist. 0f the former 15 will vote on repea.
jantiary Ist; and the repeals will be f ew. 0f t
having licenses, 78 wilI vote on local option
january lst, and many of them will carry it.
that in January there will be more municipal
with local option than there will bc under
license system.

Excessive liquor drinking has been slowly pas

11vy tiave aise incr
ate wine cellars

3imilar pro- British protecti

il emo)loved ship to the En
UCLIUCU u ivcvuruie a

5-V. Even the ydellowi
of the arulannic world

Iearni
it shot
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A ýt th e Si

rT-eaure inChinaIl Second ..ArilcIe

IN a previous arti cle something was said of Meis-
sen, called in France porcelaine de Saxe, and
incorrectly, in England, Dresden. The third
period, for Meissen is divided into four, from

the year 1740 to 1774, was the most brilliant in its
history. The rococo style was hy this time fullyestabhished and full play

was given to the fancifuî
taste of the times. Floral
decoration lost its for-
mer stiffness, and fllowers
which had been purely
conventionalized w e r e
now exquisitely painted
ini the peculiar style of
what was called the
"Meissen Blumen." This
showed a white ground
which was used for high
lights and over which
flowers, sprays and so
on, were raised. Strange
it is, that the Meissen

Very Hfandsome Lajolica palette did flot include'r aCopy of One No win the Pope'$ Collection, a true rose red; a lilac
purple was used in its

place long after carmine and rose red had been
evolved at Berlin and elsewhere. Chinese models
were let severely alone and Watteau figures, birds
and pastoral scenes took their place.'

The illustrations here shown-do but scant justice
to the pieces themselves. The whiteness of the
ground and the care which has been taken with
eadh part of the design, require to be seen to be

g n 0of
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

always in blue. The most famous period of true
maiolica was from about 1500 to 1560, when the
typical decoration consisted of pictorial subjects
copied fromn engravings after the great Italian
masters.

The name implies that the ware had its origin
in Majorca, and it is generally believed that the
Moors brought the secret into Spain and that Italy
copied ,from that quzarter. Many of the old pieces
credited to Italy are supposed to be really of
Spanish origin.

The urn shown here is especially fine. Had it
been an original instead of aý copy, I should have
probably been surrounded by a guard when taken
in to see it, for it is a copy of the one owned by
His Eminence Leo- XIII. in the Vatican. The
colouring is mainly green, the mer-man standing
in relief from the body of the urn,' and the handles

-show a dragon-like head, so much used a few cen-
turies ago. The urn is about a foot and a haîf high.

We have had little or nothing to say ahout French
porcelain. Pote tendre, or soft-paste porcelain, was
first introduced at Rouen about 1673, the composi-
tion having beeni discovered by Louis Poterat, a
potter of that place. The blue decoration was in
the style of that used on the tin-enalled faience of
that period. This is of a lighter tint than that of
the other French soft-paste excepting Sevres, and
is much less amber-coloured than the ware of St.
Cloud. The glaze of Rouen is less glassy and of a
pale greenish tint; the blue is slightly of the greyish
shade, and the paintings were evidJently applied to
the raw glaze. Pieces of this porcelain are rare,

-11u

th e M ap
in Ottawa some years agyo was that of Mme. Coste,
who brought valuable -and exquisite pieces froul
her mother's chateau in France. A laàrge part of it
consisted of Rouen pieces. This collection is now
broken and the parts of it are scattered, many of

Majolica Bov!, Weil PreServed and Very.Interestlng from a
ODoeor's Point of View.

the choicest bits beîng in the possession of Mrs.
Fred Carling.

The two pieces in the illustration are exceeding-ly
valuable; that on the left is an ink well and the
other has a dark history. It is a burette, which
during the terrifying days of the French Revolu-
tion was carried out of the church on to the«street
and the Sacrament was administered toi the people
out of it. Rouen mnay not be heautiful to the un-
lettered; the foregoing description sounds indefinite
and vague, and the illustration looks just that.
When new, these pieces couldl not have been more
than "blue and wýhite," and they are only that now,
except that the blue is, faded and the' white is
yellowing with age. It is, also, full o1 very fine
cracks, which are an added beauty in the eyes of
the collector. 0f course there is that something
about Rouen blue which is different fromn any thing
else, and the photo of the queer stand unfortunately
faits to bring out that*very point. This piece was
one of Mme. Coste's treasures and there are prob-
ahI>' few if any like it in this country. Imagine
a five-pronged stand, the end of ecd prong being
decorated with the sort of cup-one mîght see for
holding a candle. On the top is a much larger
holder, and the piece 'of china divides in haif-the
top from the bottom; the whole thi.ng covered with
a tracery of fine blue scroll work, and you h-ave
some idea of the epergne, I caîl it, for lack of a
better name.

Urbino, we find described as a city and archie- .piscopal sec of the Marches, Italy. At the end of
the 12th, or the beginning of the l3th, century, It
came into the possession of the Montefeltro family,
of whom the most important member was Federigo,
lord of Urbino. This Federigo was an enthuisiastic
patron of art and literature, as wcll as one of the
greatest chieftains of his time. Throughout the
whole of the 16th century, while Gtsidubaldo
(Federigo's son) reigned, Urbino was one of the
chief centres for the production of majolica. Most
of the finest picces were made -especially for the
ducal family. The bowl here shàwn is not lovcly
as our standards teach us loveliness, but it is per-
haps more intcrcsting frorn the collector's vie-w-
point, being decîdedl>' "qucer." Most of the mna-
jolica was marked with snakes. anxd this bowl bas
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tate. The educatio« of ebjîdren bas
latterly clainied her attention and par-
ticularly the Moý1ntessori system. She
spent soîne time ini Itaiy under the
famous Doctür Maria, and upon her
return was proniptly secured by the
State of~ Massachusetts to introduce
in that State the kindergarten systemn
whicb bas kjeen ahundantly successful
in New Ynrk.

'T HEaonly mixectCanadianClbi
Meetings are held mi the evening and
there is always a good attendance of
the fair se-x, who, iii the Stone Town,
take a keesi interest in public affairs.
The coming session was recently
opened hy Mr-. Arthur Hawkes, editor
of The Cenadian and British News of
Canadla, his subject being, "The Fun
and Grief of Reing an Englishman in
Canada."

T HE marrîage of Lady Eelyn Alice
and Cou~ntess Grey, to Mr-. Lawrence
Jonles,. will take place at St. Margaret's,
Westminster, England, on Nov. 23. The
reception will be held at the magnifi-
cent residence of Sir- George Holford,
unicle of thre bride, lirother of the Coun-
tess Grey, in Park Lane. Lady Evelyn
Grey was well know» as the champion
lady skater, baving achieved that
honour dtrring her fatber's tex-m in
Canada as Covernor-Ceneral. She
was also, an excellent pianist.

LITTLE PAGES AT A LONTDONI WEDDING.
The Quaint Costumes Worn by Miss Vera GrenfeIl and the Maaters Grenfeil at the Wake-Benson We44flng at St. Margaret's, Westminster, EnglaAd.

D UNCH, the inimitable, recently pu
Llished the following suffraget

item:-
"Arrangements are being made f,

a National Hunger Strike by woml
to begin at midnight on Christm;i
Day. The inability to sacrifice tl
Christmas Dinner is a pretty hum,
touch."

ALSO this: "A Maternity Bihl,,pr,Aviding a maximum bonus of £5 f
every child born in Austrahia of whi
paýrents, has now passea its third rea<
ing and become law. It is rumoure
bowever, that it bas already led 1
trouble. A precocious youngster bor
of a Scotch mother. and a Jewiý
father, and having Greek god-parent
is insisting on at least half of tf
premium being handed to him."

HEinaugural meeting of the seasoTH of the Winnipeg Women's Muls
cal Club was recently held under moý
auspiclous condition&. *Mrs. .C. Iý
Weiss, president, welcomed those pr<
sent and introduced Mrs. L. A. Hami
ton, an originator of the club and il
first president, happily a visitor in thi
city. The club. was congratulated o
the excellent progress made and urge
to increase its usefulness by pleasin
audiences in places where high-clam
music is rarely heard.

A happy featture of the programn
was the brilliant playing of Miss In
PoIson, of Winnipeg, as pianist.
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Courierettes.

B RITISIf M. P.2s cant afford to throwStones at -the glass bouses of the
suffragettes' behaviour since that riot
ini "the mother of 1'ariiaments."

Amnerica is once more an also-ran.
In Africa they grant divorces for a dol-
lar.

lIt is said th at people in smrall towns
ini Ontario will have to go back to wood
st 'oves because of the higb price of coal.
And if the higli cost of living doesn't
quit going higber rnany people li big
cities will have to, go "back to, the
Woods."'

A German engineer is said to bave
invented a builet-proof sbield for li-
fantry. Now it's tihe turn of mnen wbo
invent buliets ýtbat ean pierce anytbing.

Hatpins are to, be made to fit women'a
biats. Now ail that muere man asks la
that womenls hats Ire made to fit hum-
ble purses.

Choosing a Name.-."Naming a new
play is sometimes barder than writing
it," said George 0. Tyler, the famous
play produoer, who Was in Toronto re-
cently w i t h Madame
Simone and ber eompany,
putting on Louis N.
Parker's drama of the
F.rench court in Revo1ution
days.

Mr. Tyler tells rather
hunioursly of bis troubles
ini choosing a titie thau
would suit the play and lie
popular also.

"The Yellow Domino"
vas at first proposed.
This vas too close to "The
Yellow Jacket," another
new play, and it was dis-

and ceilings. Every littie while lie
would hold a cane cross wise in front of
bis eyes. I said to, him 'What are you
doing?' Hie seemed to lie annoyed at
mie and said, II wish you wouidn't inter-
rupt me. I was just getting that right
wben you camen."'

The artist told of the littie talk about
angles.

"Oh, is that ail it is?" asked tbe wife.
'I thouglit for a virile that John was
iosing bis Benses."l

How to Review a Book.-A mran who
bas reviewed many bundred books was
asked how tirat work is done.

lie smiled and said- "First you open
the book about the centre, grali haîf in
each hand, give a quick jerk that breaks
the 'book's back and-weill, that's the
main tbîng about reviewin a book."

Mga
A Peanut Farmer-At a reoent fiower

and fruit show, Mayor liocken, of To-
ronto, stated that lie grows 'peanuts at
bis suminer home on Toronto Island.

people Wbo wisbh to "josh" the Mayor
are asking if-growing peanuts bas any
connection with "peanut politics."

And other people are advising hlm to

"But don't you want to, vote for any-
body else ?" asked the returning oflicer.

"No, sah," answered t<he free and in-
dependent elector. "I jes' want to vote
f or Mis tali Ward."

X P~
The Office Boy's Worry.

WE mis sed tihe office boy last week
For nearly haîf a day,

And feared for quite a while that he
For good had fied away.

We thouglit at times lie mighit have gone
To a moving pictùre Show,

Or jumped bis job, believing that
Ail office work Was slow.

Dime novels snight have turned bis head
And mnade him turn us down;

We feared we'd soon bie told that lie
Was shooting up the town.

At last be came. We learned the truth.
Hie told-witli looks quite glum-

He'd read a poem on "wanderlust"
And bad to wander some.

W. A. C
Tihe Defender.-Slang bas crept into

the bîgbest-class newspapers, even in
cultured Boston, and aimost ail publie
speakers occasionaily use slang terms.

But a certain young Canadian lady
s0 carefuliy avoids it that a friend
proposes to paint a pieture sbowingher standing as the last defender of
"thre weil of Englisb, pure and undefiled."1

"Actions Speak Louder," Etc.- 'I
asked old Bootemn for bis daughter's baud
iast niglit."

"And wbat did lie say?"
."Notbing. Bis panto-

mime performance, bow-
ever, was quite moving.:'

A Few Definitions.
FAITli->Something youFneed when you enter

a restaurant.
Courage-That quality

wbicb in another you
would name "nerve."

Cbarit3'-A rare thing,
wbieh accoiuts for the
many multitudes of sins
lef t exposed.

Convictions-There are
two kinds, those of whieh
you have the courage, and
those to which you neyer
refer.

liope-That viricl thre
doctors give up and the
patient gains.

Justification - Our ex-
cuse.( Repentance - The rilit-
about-turn which mnry
profess but few perform.

Meekness-A character-

de-
bas I

-J
at lodge laa
70111 silk h

Inquirkng
about
the
Xmas
Gift.
To -know thre latest

happenings ln thre GiI t
worMd for Christmnas buy-
ing saves rnuch Urne and
anxiety.

Every day f rom nov
on sees soins nev idea or
terne oid one ln a nov
forin that's nover been
thought of before.

A gond way to keep
poated le to do a Uitile

"s o p n "n o v an d th en .
There is no obligation

to buy alrnpiy because
you vleb te «knov»y and
keep up te date regard-
ing our Gift selections.

Yoiirs truly,

This Fine Big Cointortable
Cosy Rocker

No. 3535

Sent Freight. Paid to
Any Station in Ontario

Frarne of rocker is made of selected
quarter-cut oak, hand-carvcd and polishý
ed; apring seat and buttoned back, uphol-
stered in moroccoline-the best grade of
imitation leather. it's a beauty. Worth
$1 0.00

Mai] Us This Coupon To.day

The Adams Furniture Co., Toronto, Cai
Gentlemen:-Kindly send me o n a-

proval fo- 5' days Rodetr No. 3535, for
which i promise o pay the sm of $5 45
if *1jike it. It iu= at ifit f8118
tu Pleas me 1 can return it wîthout ex-
pense to myseif.

Name.....................

Address..... ...............

Sand for ( atalogue No. ii
containing hundreds Qf photographic îllus.
trations of big furniture values.

The Adams Furnituei
Ce., Lw-'& - - TORýONTO
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maanlike, and on that accoî
ferad mantally.

There, must ha a charm
the rad deer through the
that it draws annually saver
men from the aornfortable
uncomifortable dear camps.
sea a man who is accus
dowu to his office at nine o'
moruing rolling eut of a apr
ait flve-t.hirty, donning a su~
brown, patting three pairs
aide two clumay shoe pack~
hasty breakfast from a tin
on a plaiu pine table, and
on the trail bafora the su
then realize that ha la call
mnighity instinct. If only a dû
this a7nnaally, they mighit b
lunaties. Wheu you sea
thoasaud respectable and
business men doing this
that the lanacy charge won
aceurate as it woald be inad

It may ba that Vsa men
relief f romn business worriaî
nass cares. It may bie that s
are Iooking for an excase fo
It znay be that othars feel
days lu the woods will elear
strengthau their body, and p
days. It mnay hae that soiaa
a peculiar charm n l the few
in a dear camp frea from the
strictions which civilizatio
Bat behind aud beyond thi
explanationa thare lies somet
and atrongar. Not ona of ti
la sufficiant, noi. ia amy aoi
thea. A greater impulse t
the dasire for a trophy of on
Iu every aga and lu evarry c
this desire for trophies la eleii
that the tropliy hae valuable
bat the tropliy indicates tha
bas doue surnethin7 whipit4

(Concluded from page 14.)
unt ha suf-~ Savage or Winchester, aud begins to won-

dar' i ha will ha the lueky man on this
partieular drive, lie probably stations

in following himself ou the top of a rock lu as open
bush, seeing' a spaca as hae eau find, and more or les
'ai thoaaand impatiently awaits development. If hie
firasides to, ba the lucky man the yap, yap, cornes
Wheu you closer and closer. Ris excitament grows,

nmed to get aspeeially if hae la a comparative novice
elock in the lu the game. Hie knows that if the deer
Luglass bunk cornes bis way thera will be soea quick
it of rusty shooting, aud if ha misses hie will fot ba

of socks iu- able to conceal bis lack of expertness
:s, eatiug a from the other rnambars of the party.
plate placad There is a littia rustling in the bush
gettiug out two hundrad yardg away. Ovar the crest
n rises, youi of a ridge appears a set of horna and a
ed by some nose sniffing up thea wind for dangers
pzen men dîd ahlead. It takas au expert rîflexnan to hit
e clasad aa a dear's haad at two hundred or aven at
five or tan one hundred yards. Very few of them,
progre,%sive wîll waste a cartridga on a mare haad.
you realize At the next jump tha deer la probably in

Id ha as in- full view. If hae la corning straight on,
Ivisable. the target la none too large. ýso the
are seaking. hunter reserves his eartridga for a sida
saud bai- shot. Suddanly the buck turals and his
mre of themi full side la presented to view. Then
r a holidsy. cornes a bang, bang, bang, bang, bang!
that fifteen The first bullet has probably ýstruck its
their mind, mark, but few deer ara stopped by the

rolong their first ballet. Most of thern will take two
of theiu find or threa before they suceumib.
day. spent Oua hanter whorn I met this year lu
narrow re- the camp had au excelleut method for

n imposas. making sure of his targat. When the
esa possible buck came within fifty or seventy-llve
hing greater yards of hlm hae let out a load "blat,
iese reasons Mlat." The buck stoppad for a second
Ltinatiou of te liaten since lie could scarce dis-
han any lm tiuguiish batwaen this yall and the voice
e's prowess. of a doa. That second waa fatal ta

lasof meu Mistar Buck~. The man was usaaliy ex-
iantal. Net part anoagh to put a ballet through his
ior useful; heart.
t ts owner

The Philosophy of the Deer Hunter

mippiiig veims. înan une prooiem or witil iiim viea tropliy wincli mdc
how to get the dear to camp la aeriously that hae la a man with all a mn's,
considerad. For let it 'b. known far and saperiority over the brute cre

If ia n

OUR
and wide, that this la the most ardu-
ous part of the hunter's work. To cart
a dead buck weighing from a hundred
and aixty to two hundred pounds through
four or five miles of >trackiess bush and
thieket la no easy task. Mar is a strong
man physically who eau horse a deer,
for five hundred yards witbout taking
a rest. It is usual to eut dowu two
green bireh saplings, make a hurdie, tie
the deer therato and t.hus enable two
men to transport the animal on a primi-
tive, cradle to the nearest lake or cadge
road. But eveu thon five or six men
will ba tired out before a big deer la
safely landed in camp.

As the deer arrive day by day they
are hung up on a long pole resting lu
thé crotches of two trees. The first
deeé Up looks rathar lonesome, but the
reputation of the camp dependa entirely
on the growth of that row of hanging
bueks, does and fawns. As the number
gets nearar the lirnit the camp grows
more and miore anxious to know if there
will be Quough to go round. In Ontario
eachi man ýs now entitled to ouly one
deer, and, therefore, the taak is not
haavy. Nevertheless, the increase in the
nuTnber of hunters and the decreasa iu
the deer eoanitry keeps every hunter
lu the camip on the qui vive. There are
said to bie hantera who are inclined to
be tired and anxious to go homne aftar
they have sacured thair own deer. This
ia exeeptional, however, aud the more
fortunate ones usually stay to helpy the
other fellows. The member of a camp
who gats his deer and hikes for borne is
i-icaly to suifer seriously lu popularity.

S Cl i the deer hunter, and snob les the fifteen days whieh ha spands in
the bush. lie bas had a f ew days away
fromn the drudgery and routine of farni
or office. Hliaas had the pleasure of
doing some rally hard worE wicisl
not absolutely necessary aï a inatter of
business. tie hias badl an opportunlty
to satisf y that elementai hunter iu-
stinct which stirs more or less vaguely
within hlm. lie raturus home inviigor-

Number

The Christmas Number of
the Canadian Courier will b.
iasued en or about Decemnber
loth, and will b. the best
Christmas Namber isased this
yaar at the price. It will b.
sold by ail bookàellers at ten
cents par copy. Ordars shoifld
be placad at once.

FEATURES
"lTan Thousand Èfrance a

short atôry by J. J. Bell,
author of "Wee McGregor"
etc., with illustrations by J
W. Beatty.

'Two Christmas Eves," by
Ethelwyu Wetherald, Vie Cana-
dian peet aud noveliat.

"The Passing of Oui-i-But,»
by Alan Sullivan, belug an ex-
cellent Esquimaux story, wli
lillustrations by Arthur Hem-
ing.

"Chang, Ballyhoo,» a humor-
oua story by Arthur E. Mc-
Farlane, with an illustration
in colours by J'argus Kyle.

"Anita," an Italian story by
Alice Jones, author of «Bub-
blea we Buy,» "Marcua Hol-
beach's Daughter, etc.

how it has coe about,"
rbrokenly. "You have

thie womau I love ;3
r son la my friand. 1

Christmas

a

COURIER.
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iStudy
Inve8tment Opportunities
Form the habit of keep-

mng yourself informed on
the standing of securities
and the enterprises back
of them.

Thenwhen thetime cornes
for investing, you will have
formed your judgment as to
suchsecurities as seemprom-
ising to you. Let your in-
vestment house critically
examine your selections-
eliminating sucli securities
as from their knowledge,
wauld be poor investments, îndicat-
ing the best of your choice and
perhaps suggesting others that they
lùxaw ta be good, thus combining
your judgment and their knowledge.

That you may sa study securities,
arrange ta be put on the mailing list
of a reliable, sucýcessf ul and progres-
sive investment bouse.

Our Security Reports
are sent fromn time to time, as is-
sued, to our clients and to those,
who, as possible investors, wish
to keep informed on 8ecurities
deait i on. ail markets. Mai' we
flotvut vour name on this Iist? It

MONLYAND)
i2MAGNATL55

New President Bankers' Association
Tthe annual meeting of the Bankers' Association, held at Toronto lastTweek, Mr. D. R. Wilkie was elected president. This is the highest

honour that can be conferred upon a ýCanadian banker, and Mr. Wilkie'slong and brilliant service fully justifies the event. Mr. Wilkie is more thana bank manager; he is a prominent citizen and ,bas taken a deep interest in
many of the movements which

7- have gone to make up the de-j eo n Mr. D anie aRdea. ili
velM.Den Ro ber Canada.
was born at Quebec on De-

- cember l7th, 1846, of Scottish
parents. In 1862 h'e entered
the service of the Quebec

iBank, servn for ten years in
St. Cathrine's and Toronto.

$ ~ On the formation of the Im-
perial Bank, in 1875, lie be-

1came general manager. After
thirty-one years of successful
administration lie was made

* president, in 1906. A great
deal of the success of the Im-
perial Bank is due to bis care-
fui management. He is a
conservative financier but yct
1-as sufficient aggressîveness
to kp bis institution -in the
front rank.

Mr. Wilkie is past-president
of St. Andrew's Society, To-
ronto, a director of the Con-- federation Lif e, Toronto Gen-
eral Trusts, General Accident,
Fire and Life, Niagara Falls'

MR. D R. WLKMSuspension Bridge 'Company,
Blctd reide. of. te. awILanBmerss Victoria Rolling Stock and

ciatiofl. Realty Company, is once
with many sQcial organizationsinclud.ing Trhe Red Cross Society, the Victorian Order of Nurses, TorontoGeneral Hospital and Canadian Art Club. He is also the author of severaltreatises and papers on banking subjects and was prominently identified withthe establishment of a brandi of the Royal Mint in, Canadla.The other officers of the Canadian Bankers' Association were elected asfollows :-Hon. presidents, George Hague, Montreal; Sir Edward Clouston,and Sir Edniund Walker; vice-presidents, George Burn, Ottawa; Alex.Laird, Bank of Commerce; E. L. Pease, Royal Bank; H. B. Meredith, Bankof Montreal. 'Council, E. H. Hebden, general manager Merchants Bank;T. Bienvenu, Provincial Bank; R. B. Stevenson, Quebec Bank; T. F. How,Bank of Toronto; jas. Elliott, Molsons Bank; N. Lavoie, La Banque Na-tionale; G. P. Schofield, Standard Bank; C. A. Bogert, Dominion Bank;G. H. Balfour, Union Bank; W. D. Ross, Metropolitan Bank; H. A. Richard,son, Bank of Nova Scotia; HEL B. Mackenzie, British North America;, jas.Turnbull, Bank of Hamilton, Col. lames Mason- Flomé Rmýn, Q.......
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man formed a combination-a winner. You cannot discount personality in
business. Advertising'may make a product well known, may evrenseil some
lines of goods ; but it takes personal solicitude to clinch a sale. The com-u
mercial traveler, backed up by advertising-these two 'are the biggest factors
in the development of the modern sellil% organization.

The expert salesman grew ont of United States commercial conditions.
The Americant drummer'became famous as a character in fiction by Kipling-
for instance; he, begari to write fiction himself-witness O. Henry, who was
a commercial traveler. On our side of the line a future lies before the com-
mercial traveler. Much of our destiny depends on him. These men who
don't see their families from Monday morning tili Friday night; who hutle
through the week from town to town, ever on the hunt for orders; who live
in the smoking cars of trains and eat in country botels, are doing a' great
part of the work of entrenching our infant industries.

The spokesman of these meni is The Commercial Travelers' Association of
Canada. It was founded in the interest of traveling àalesmen, thirty-six
years ago, by such spirits as Warring Kennedy, once Mayor of Toronto,
Postmaster Brown of Hamilton, and Hugh Blain, the Toronto wholesaler.
Mr, Sterling'explained in a sentence, the chief object of the Association, to
THe CANADI 'AN COURLeR.

"To obtain the very best conditions under whicb the traveler may do lis
work."

A fundamental problemt of tbe traveler is tranisportation. Commercial travel-
ers use the railroads more than any other class of the public. By thé efforts
of the Association they get cheap fares. The Association, besýides advocating
the dlaims of its members, sees that tbey do not abuse railroad privileges.
Mr. Sterling pointed ont that ail applications for comiliercial travelers' tickets
had to be vouchbed for by the executive of the Association and signed by the
traveler and bis firm.

The Association is supported by an annual revenue of over $100,000. "'Each
member is assessed $10 yearly," explained Mr. lE. Fielding, "Finance Minister"
of the Travelers. What money is left after expenses is turned over to, a
mnortuary benefit fund for the members. Last year the Association paid over
$60,000 in if e insurance.

A New General Manager.
THlERE is scarcely a financial company in the country wbich bas come s0Tsudlenly into prominence as the Dominion Bond CompanyT. It is onl3'

a little over thmee years ago that it was founded in tbe City of Montreal by
Mr. G. P. Grant. Its business grew very rapidly and hast year it pu1led off

a coup in securing what is probably the
best business site in the City of T1o-
ronto, on the nortb-east corner of King
and Yonge Streets. After this purchase
the head office of the Company was

ager was appointeci. 1ins young man
bas bad almost as mapid a career as the
Company whicb be now takes charge of.
It is scarcely a dozen years since he was
a junior clerk witb Aemelius Jarvis and
Co. From junior clemk in a brokér's
office to general manager of a bond
company in so short a space of time
spelîs intelligence, ability, and hard
work. Mr. Stanley Manin represents
these qualities. Under Mr. Grant, wbo

1]912-War Map
Publiahed by C. S. Hammond & Co.

New~ York.

.New Map of the

Balkan,
St ates

ehowing fortified towns, al rail-
roads and most eomxplete' general
data.

Particularly valuable at this
time as an aid to follow intelli-

<gently the events of the Balkan
war.

Rlandsomely printedl in colours,
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A Week's Music
By THE MUSIC EDITOR

T Epeople who think one synphony

Otlier composer, may flot lie so mler-
ous,' but they are quite as convinced ini
their opinions as those who argue about
the comparative merits of basebal
teams. And there ais no composer of
symphonies so likely to be argued about
on this score as Tehaikovski (you can
speil the naine as many ways as Shake-
speare).

Connoisseurs have argued about the
Sixth and the Fifth of this composer's
symphonies. They ha 've neyer settled it
whether the melodies of the 1?ifth are
flot as com-pelling as those of the Sixth
or Pathetque. Not until recently lias
there been so mucli argument about the
Fourth; and nobody seems to know any-
thing about the Third, Second and Firi3t.
Ignace Tçbs.ikovski evidentîy began at
the Fourth.

However, the programmneur of the To-
ronto Symphony Orchestra-whom one
recognizes as Leo Smith, Mus. Doc., one.
of the principal 'cellists in the orchestra
-has some argument that in some re-
spects the Fourth is as good as the
Sixth. With tbis we cannot agree. But
we are bound to say that s0 far as
playing the piece is concerned the band
at its concert last week did their be3t
to prove the case. They have now playedl
ail tliree. This is their second attack
upon the Fourth. It was probably the
best symphonic playing they ever did.

In tihe first three movements there la
littie that does not prove te Fourth to
be a really if not profoundly great
symphony. The third movement, the
scherzo, played with picked, strings, has
someéhow the character of the bizarre;
and cau scarcely be taken to represent
very mucli in the eternal struggle of the
soul against Fate that seems to be the
subject motif of Mnost symphoniets, if
we are to judge by the analytical notes.
One mighit almost think that a sym-
piïony could be composed without any
suich programinatie background; that it
was lu the beginning very much absolute
miusie, and that later composers and
annotators have read into i- the emo-
tional intention.

Aud when we are calmly told that
after the varied vicissitudes of emnotion
eiperienced by the Seul, it cornes to a
sort of heyday conclusion that a.l1's well
with the world, and proceeds to demon-
strate the faet by s. fantasia moyemnent
based upon a fol holiday, it looks like
carryiug the soul iiit the borderland
of the burlesque. 1 doin't believe
1'ýhakovski ever credited the soul ie
was ivriting aibout-if any-with the
hilarity expressed ln tile last movemnet
of the Fourth Symphony; unless it was.
the soiil of a man much possessed <Wy a

go with the bel canto voice. It lias lit-
tle or none of the efements that make
success in opera. She sang absolutely
witliout passion. H-er voice was as
serenely smooth as a flute or a clarlo-
net. She seldom attained any great
hieiglits; once peliaps B flat. Mer col-
oratura work was excellent, but not de-
lirîously brilliant. fier enunciation was
perfect. Mer plirasing was gooa. She
neyer sang off key or afflicted. the
audience with a tremolo. She was sin-
cere and lucid and always interesting.
But it was a studio voice. For the most
part itA would be incapable of any great
passionate part in an opera or a -music
drama.

And it must be admitted that Mdme.
Gluck owes mucli of the fine impression
that shle created te bier splendid physical
cliarm and dulcet agreeableness of man-
ner. She smiled a great deal. Some-
times she smiled a littie too mucli. She
enjoyed smiling. She seemed conscious
that s-le was a fiue-looking creature;
and, by Jove! it wasn't only the gentle-
men lu the audience that thouglit 80.
But she neyer once sang anything or
did anlything so mucli as bordering on
the suggestive. Mer work was flnely
clean and pure, and for the inost part
absolutely 'sîncere. Mdmne. Gluck is a
wonian wlio, though young lu experience,
bas travelled far along, the road to a
permanent place in popularity by riglit
methods. For this quite apart fiom lier
art she deserves mucli credit.

'But the same art delivered, if possi-
ble, by a homely woman-does any one
think: it would be the cause of heaped-
up adjectives from. the admiring-critics?

Sir Richard McBride
(Concluded froua page 7.)

land for the development of ur re-
sources. We sliould be prepared to give
invested capital the protection to whicli
it is entitled.

"Wýe feel certain that when the Primie
Minister's statemient is presented to the
flouse, it wiIl cominand the support of
every right-thinking Canadian from the
Atlantic ta the Pacifie.

"This question should bit kept ont of
party polities as much as possible."

Sir Richard also eulogized the pros-
pects of the Panama Canal as a possible
wbeat highway from Western Canada.
fie referred to the Western wheat move-
ment that must take place wvhen the two
new traniscontinentals are completed tu
the Pacifie, fie spoke of the friendly re-
lations between Western Canada and tte
United States, since thje defeat of reui-
procity. fie praised the Duke of Coul-
nught and intimated that the iah
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G VFOR XMAS
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\ON'T put off to ti
-W jD last minute what you
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the eleventh hour; s0 we
say, look over your latest
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helpful a medium-it is,
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EATON'S Catalogue, so
iently suited to you-t(
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The Ideal 'X*mas

Gift
ACOLUMBIA Grafonola and

a good assortment of Column-
bia Records, will please the whole
family, flot only ôver 'Xmas, but
during the whole year and for
many years to corne.

Instruments from $20.00 to
$6 5 O.--one for every purse and
every taste.

The illustration, shows the
"FAVORITE" at $65.00.

T HE Columbia Grafonola "Favorite"
w&s the flrst hiotnles's instrument ta

be offered for $65 or near it-and we
believe it is the best that cati ever be
made and sold at that price. The
cabinet work is of the highest possible
craftsrnanshp--the wood used belngeithe. Selected grain quartered oak or
strongly mîrkecl genuine mahogany,
hand-putished. 'No finer finish ie applied
ta a thousand-dollar piano. The insti u-
ment is 18 7-8 Iuches square at the base
and 13 iches high. When the top,
which il especially deep, is rais-c1, the
surf ice of tht tura-table je an the level
with the openmng, thus being easily ac-
c,essible. The tuu-table is revolved by
a pawerful three-spring drive motor. îhe
tone voumne of the "Favorite" is astan-
ishing, and its tone-quality is unexcep-
tionable. The sperd uf the silent motor
is re2ulated an a graduated speed..dial.

Thie "Favorite" equipped witl, the.
nbia feature

ROL SHUTTERS."

to order your

The Money -Pr.ize
By ELIZABETH FLORENCE WEST

TIfIE cold daylight of winter streamedinto the upper room where the art
class met. It fell in a slanting

beamt througli the higli windows, shaded
half-way up, and lay upon white plaster
casts witli blank eyes, upon an ass'ort-
ment of moclels of feet and hands and
on the agonizing group of the Laocoon
placed in the centre of the floor: it penes-
trated the forest of easels, touohing with
varions shades of copper and gold the
coiled or braided hair of the girl stu-
dents gathered around.

There were no young men in the after-
noon class; a few attended the inorning
lessons in painting, and more came in
the evening to draw; buit the artist in-
structor was the only 'male present at
the afternoon session.

The silence had remained unbroken so
long thaï the school mouse had glided out
to nilible the used-up bread crumbs
dropped fromn the hands of the workers
la "'black: and white." fIe sat on lis
'haunches to investigate, no-se and whis-
kers a-quiver, but darted back to hie hole
in dismay as a resontant voice announced:

"I have aews for you charc-oal-smudg-
ers."

Ail eyes turned towards the shiggy-
brawed, black-bearded, swarthy face; the
purposely-cynical scowl veiled, as eve3ry-
one knew, the workings of a singularly
tender heart.

"The Board hm, decided to offer a.
,money prize of thirty dollars for the best
drawing from a cast submitted at the
next examina tion. 1 hope the competi-
tion wîll bave the effeet of furthering
good-fellowship."

Nobody ventured to speak t'hough a
thrill of interest stirred the class; it even
affected Ellen B3rown wîtli the pretty
auburn hair, wlio was always displaying
hier pearls of teeth in a faint smile, and
whû neyer showed a trace of eliarcoal
on lier slim lingers or~ on hier biue over-
ail aproni; it plainly agitated littie Mar-
jory Lane of the tousled locks, who was
never without a smear on nose or cheek,
ard who worked fever.sfly with flushied
brow, Vhough she seemed to lie chieity
emnployed in rubbing out.

One dark head was bent lower as its
owner bl-ackened a deep saaow and
picked ont the neigb-bouring higli ligiit;
then it was lif4ted until the brown eyes
gazed up steadily. A giddy young mar-
ried woman, in the security of a far
corner, andi hehind the shelter of lier
drawing-baard, whispered to lier neigli-
bour:

"It's easy Vo guess where the p:-Ize
will go. Wh&t chance have the rest of
us?1 Wheu an instructor epends most of
Vhe time over the drawings of one pupil
-well, it's an aid story; su-eh thinga are
atways hapening."

too,? aaswered lier companian. 1l
George Leslie tries, lElinor Burke will
have no ehance."

"If TLeslie keeps suber, yau mean."
"Du you really believe those atonies ?"
"Leslie is clever, nu doubt; but he's

erratic," was the evasive reply.
As Elinor left the school and turned

t-o walk west tuwards the red sunset
w-here the car traclis converged in a haze

ofs ngunus-luoking dust lier temples
were throbbing. On reaching lierdes-
tination she looked round at the dingy
carpet and cheap furniture of the ladg-
ing-house back-bedroom, and wondered

night the disproportion of lis advan-
tages over lier, fie had always lad the
best of teachers; she, before coming to
tawn, lad taken lessons frum. an itiner-
a-nt drawing-master wliose pencil stud-
les of sheep and cows were liung on
view in the village post-office. SIc
souri outstripped hier tutor-not sucli a
very great f cat, she now reflected.

Since lier coming Vu the city and join-
ing tlie art-class Vhe artist ia charge,
Mr. Crowleigh, had shown great inter-
est in lier <so rac indeed as ta set the
otlier girls gossipping, lie being unmar-
ried, but EIinor was not aware of Vhs).
She liad always gone early Vo class and
completed. an Iour's work before the
instruetor arrived.

She decided that, during the remain-
îig months before the examination, she
would give up painting altogether, con-
centrate lier efforts In une line, ana
await the outcome.

One evening the students were called
upon to enroîl tlieir namnes for the comn
petition. Leslie was not then present,
but later lie sauntered in, lazily display-
ing lis taîl f ormn and broad shoulders.
Would lie place lis naine on thII iti
Elinor wondered. Hie strolled acmos the
room, studied tlie columa of signatures
lying upon the table, and carelessly ln-
scrîbed hie own.

Elinor contrived Vo' steul surrep-
itious glances at his work. She per-

ceived Vînt what sIc attained by dint
of utinost endeavour ho ovcrpassed with
grace and ease. She recognized bliat
cseo ta bie thc resuit of past labour.

T RiE day and Iour arrived. Elinor found

working order. Not until she was hand-
ing in lier completed drawing, at the end
of the proscribed tliree hours, did sic
observe that Leslie was not in the cxam-
ination ruom. From some feeling of self-
consciousaess site refrained from asking
lier fellow-students concerning him, but
a scrap of conversation reached lier ear
-"nder the influence of liquor." Eli-
nur shlivered. The words hummed like
wasps about to sting. With hie gealus
-how dreadfull A mist of teara daz-
zled lier siglit and emiotion constricted
lier Vhroat.

Onie afternoon she was told there was
a vieltur ln the parlor asking for lie r
She went down. IV was Mr. Cro'wlcigh.

"Well, child, I will just detain you one
moment."

-She met the gaze of his deep-sct eyes.
wondoring at Vicir inteusity.

"I wantcd ta tell you flrst. YDu wili
geV a notice to-morrow. You have won
the prize for the best charcoal dralw-
ing.»

Elinor neyer rernemb-ered wliat she an-
swered. A few mnomen'ts inter the. artist
was gone. She was dazedly Sitting in
lier room when she was again summnoned
to the parlour. To lier aimizement she
fuund lier hand clasped by George
Leslie.

"I just met Crowleigli and made hlm
tell me-rcgulanly made him teli-ie
pretended it was againat the rulce. I
congratulate youl But, I Say, Miss
Burke, I don't want you ta blieve what
they've been puttlng out about me. 1
neyer bother ta coatradiet tliem-and iV"s
none of their business why I stayed
away fronm the exam. But I don't want
yuu to listen Va any of thase sill1y star-
les they gabble concerning me. I ïant
you ta believe me when I tell you tMey
are noV true.~

Loaking iaVa hie face Elinor rcallzed
thnt sIc wauld believe whatever he snid.

Use It For Nothing
But Finishing Floors
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The Three Staple Flavors--
LEMON, VANILLA and

MAPL EINE
(The. Flavor <de Luxe)

For evey recipe that
calls for a flavoring you
wifl &*id that Mapleine
is exquisite and deli-
dious

To make home.-
madle syrup, dissolve
white wpgr in water
and add Mapleine to

~rs sdi
w.

ne Cook Book sent for 2c stamp.j

Music in Nova Scotia
(Concluded from Page 11.)

songs of lier native land o! Scotland.
The club requires its 300 members to

do definite work, and mape out a ratlier
strenuous course of study. For two,
years it lias been engaged in a critical
study of Germait mnusic from the ear-
> iest times down to the great modern
masters. Tlie club will soon take a
step forward by offering prizes for siglit-
reading to young peuple. The iret ex-
amination will be lield next epring. The
plan proposed will in time cover the
whole Province.

.Mrs. 0. Aubrey B. Bullock, better
known under lier maiden names o! Miss
Beatrîce B. Whidden, lias brouglit to the
club an inspiring influence, fier natural
musical gifts liave been trained to a high
point o! ex cellence, first at the Halifax
Conservatory, then as pupil for six years
of Herr Prof . H1ans Becker at Leipsic,
and as lis efficient assistant. Mrs.
Bullock'ie a graduate oft tle Royal Con-
servatory of Music, Leipsie.

Music la the Churches.
Tlie <Jhurdli music of Halifax le good.

Nearly ail o! the beet soloists have
been trained in St. Paul's, where the late
Samuel Porter, an Englisli organiet, set
a high standard. He was succeeded by
Mr. W. J. Hiutcliins, one of the beet con-
cert organiste we liave liad in Canada.
,Mr. F. N. Clarke le keeping up the best
traditions of tlie Churcli, and is a most
accomnplishied musician. fie lias the ad-
vantage of a very fine instrument for his
work. The Dean of Nova eotia, Dr.
Crawford, is a musician o! a hîgli order
himeelf, and possesses a most sympa-
tlietic tenor voice. The Cathedmal organ
le an excellent instrument, and Mr. Aus-
ten the orgaiet is a man of fine munsi-
cal culture. Mr. E. C. H1elsby, organ-
ist o! St. Ma.ry's Cathedral, dos good
work. Mr. Harry Dean le a very capable
organiet. Mr. Herbert Logan je a splen-
did musician. Mr. Samuel Crawford
bas few equale as a choir leader, and ai-
tliough a veteran in service, posseeses
stili a tenor oif fine quality. Mre. Mcl).
Taylor is the outstanding singer ln bis-
toric St. Mattliew's. Mrs. Osborne
Bowser le tlie leader in St. Paul's, and
the favourite soprano of Halifax. Mr.

j Baard Haddock is our best baritone

andi a most inspiring teacher. ,Çaptitýn.
and Mrs. Slayter are always favurie.
Professor Currie, usesý bis fine voice tu
advantage. Dr. Beckwith is one of our
best tenors. F. M. Guildford is a general
favourite. Mr. W. E. Hebb does excel-
lent work. Mr., Fritz Schaefer promises
to bie as great in singing as in athietice.
There are few greater tavourites, andý
no greater enthusiast than Mr. Abbott
Cumming, a man who lias le! t ail the
churches under a debt of gratitude. Mr.
George'Boak possesses a fine base voice.

The list is a long one, but could bie
made mucli longer, for doubtless somes
nmost use! ul singers are omitted, but it
at least serves to show how rich we are
in singing talent.

Musical Centres in Nova Scotia.

There are a number of natural musi-
cal centres. For instance, Lunenburg,
aithougli it lias no special institution
for training, lias always lcept in toucli
witli musical life. Its Churcli work is
good, snd its baud one of the best in
the Province. New Glasgow is usually
thouglit of as a commercial town,
wliolly given to material things, yet it
rejoices in a splendid club, which is doing
good work under Mr. Mackay. Windsor,
the oldeet unive>ysity town in the Domin-
ion, lias in Edgehill, a fine educational
institution, ln whicli the musical course
is one of tlie best in the country, un-
der most efficient Englieli mistresse;s.

Wofilalso a university town, 'the
seat of the Baptiet institutions, lias done
mnucli for the musical, if e of the Pro-
vince. We owe a debt to Sackville, in
thle neiglibouring Province o! New Bruns-
wick, for the excellenat musical education
given t1ere. The Halifax 4Jonservattlry
o! Music lias liad twenty-llve years of
uninterrupted success, and does. goýod
work in every departnient, preparing, for
flhe degree of Bachelor of MuItsic in'Dal-
hiousie University. The convents of Mt.
St. Vincent and tihe Sacred Heart give
special attention to music. The addition
of Mr. F. N1,. Clarke to the staff of the
Sacred Heart hias greatly added to- its
strengtli. Miss Ada F. Ryan and Mr.'
Bayard Haddock are doing mucli to ad-
vance vocal culture.

a' s Rugby ChamnpionshiP
ecored 'singly, won the territory. On the attack tlic Scullers

7%an. r'muhv ehnnmnion- sliowed up best, -as time and again thley

.1fAIETY in colors
CI and styles whicli
fiavor of the extreme
appeal to the risîng
generation and must
be reckoned with in a
large assortment like
ours,

But we neyer lose
sight of the îiport-
ance of providing liber-
aily for the conserva-
tive dressers, who are
always in the majority.

Our large and'varied
showing of fabries in
discreet mixtures and
sturdy worsteds in ricli
dark effects, refiued in
eut and style, conformn
fully to the require-
ments of men of mod-
est taste.

Send for samples and self-
meauweinent ,chmat.

Suits and Oveicoats
$22.50 to $45.00

BECK4

one amii LUSe ciuvýi
was dlean, Referc

re Thompson pro%-

the Regina team to gain' tîieir
once.
stars o! the match were Captaîni
Styles (tlic former WVinnipegg-er),

luir, Jack Aidons and Rogers.
a work at quamter-baek wae withi
,ult, while hie rune were the big
P--. ý1' qlhvn l the

gaine
'e. M
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Trho, IVoSt Dloiseous
0F ALL TEAS 15

il J11
CEYLON TEA-BECAUSE 0F ITS,
UNVARYING GOOD QUALITY sg a _ 1- 1

EIGHEST~ ~ ~~~~gl AWIoulyoi. 9~ 81. 11 la Lead Paekets. Ily ai Grocesa.

W. will gladly &end by mail a free sample packet of 'SAL
ADA" i return for a postal card mentioning the kcind of Tea you
use, Black, Green or Mixed, and.the price you usually pay. Te
you can try, without cost, the flavour of "4SALýADA.'t

iteed absolu
i-b.ttu. ai

lfor 50c.
Toronto.

UAN

Public Opinion
Not Very «'Pathetîc."1

Editor Canadian Courier:
Sir- I have read the article headed

"A Pathetic Story". in your issue of
November 9th, relating to the dismissal
of Lemuel Bent of this town as Col-
lector of Customns. Mr. Bent is describ-
ed as a cman with one arm and.one Igi
and the inference is that le i incap-
able of supporting him8elf.

Mr.- E . N. Rhodes, M.P., lias already
replied to thîs.' He states that lie muade
careful enquiry before acceptieg the
local coznnittee's recommendation of
disinissal. fle received the f0110 wing
statement froru a prominent citizen of
Oxford:*

"H1e (Bent) lias.been in Oxford over
twenty years as a dry,,goods and grec-

>ery merchant; was faxrly well off wlien
lie came, and lias been doing a good busi-
mess ever since. Tlie eldest* son, Dr. F.
D. Bent, in practising in Oxford, in worth
over $5,000; Ernest, 24 years of age,
assists in the store; his wife is living
and also clerks in the store. ?Mr. Bent
is about 60 years of age, and hie real
estate is wortli $4,000, lie stock li store
about $5,000. 1 have it on good author-
ity ýthat lie is drawing interest on $8,000
invested and in tlie bank. He has leat
one leg and his riglit arru, and dustoru-
ers often have to inake out, tlie custoss
papers, as he ia very awkward with hie
lef t liand. (I have done this.)"

1 think ail Conservatives and mont Lib-
eraie will endorse' Mr. Rhodes' state-
ments. A national weekiy like The
Canadian Courier ahould liave given
both aides of thecase. Yeu, should, have
better arguments than you ean find in
the Bent case to boister up your. cam-
paign for "outside civil service.reforru."

Yours sincerely,
ONE ON THE SPOT.

Oxford,, Nov. 12th.

Arbroth Again.
Editor Canadien Courier:

Sir: IRe Arbrotli. In~ an old geog-
raphy publishied ln 1770, I find: Aber-
brothock, comnnonly pronounced Arbroth,
a royal burgli in the sbire of Forfar
or Angus, in Scotland. The name of
tiiis townis l derived from ab, whichi ln
the old Scots signifies a batik or place,
er upon, and brothock, thre name of the
water wbich runa near it. Mas a bar-
bour «smnmodiouslýy situated. on thre Ger-
man ocean for carrying on trade, and
lying near tlie promnontory calleil Red-
fllead, which mnay be seen at a great dis-
tance, etc.

1 <cannot flnd in the several geographi-
cal dictionaries I posase any mention
oif Red Liclitie.

Ilas Red Head nothing to do witli
IRed Lidlitie?

A Duplex Burroughs
at$550 Does theWork
of Two $425 Machines

The IBurroughs Duplex in
tihe equivalent of two sep-
arate adding machines inter-
working under one keyboard

"oemachine that works
like two."

With its automatic "ahut-
tle" carniage, controlling its
extra adding section, titis
machine 18 capable of ail
tlig 't the regular Biurroughs
doea-and many things no
other adding machine can do.

With it you ean list and
add any number of groupe of
items, print thre total of eacli

>group and tire grand total
of aIl tire groups witiout
re-adding.

Or two separate classes of
items, like debits and cred-
its, can he added'bn titis ma-
czhine in one eolumn-or lin
separate coitmns-eacli to
$g,999,999.99.

Tlie range of usefuinesa
for -this machtine is so wide
that we'have publislied spe-
clal bulletins for eadli of a
large number of Unes of
business, sitowing the many
ways of using tire machine
iu each. bine. May we aend
you a copy of thre Bulletin
prrblisbied for your Une of
business, free, and htave otir
brandli offi near you place
one of these- machines on
trial in your office and show
you bow it xnay le, applied
to your work?

Durouglis Adin Machine
C.

D>. W. SAXE, Sales Manaie
146 Say St., Toronto, Ont

Mien
Canadia
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of a
'1 sweater coat
the. wearing!

Tthe most critical eye, a Pen-Angle
Seter G,àt excels ary other kind iii

the evident care with whîch it was so

beautifully knit and finishe The try-
iu n , tsmtshw fit you themandis oo o

angdo st shows fit has themado tylhIookPe
outdoor appareL Examination of the

material reveals the superfine quality of the
wool yarn that makes it so fleecy, light and

-~warm. But neither of these tbree superficial fffl ù
tests can prove how worthy these kuit garments arm of your

preference and the famous trade-mark they bear. That proof U

is in the wearing of themn under every outdoor condition-for hunting.N

boating, golflng. skating, sleigjiing, driving, walking. Since the Pen-

Angle process knits them perfectly int> lasting shape, they remain smart

looking and neat-fittlng; aud

the wear is there.

PIEN
UNDE WEAR HOSIERY

A Cup-id
in Cordur(
(Continued froin Page 9.)

lier hiaïr in pigtaiis an' a fiowery
per on, she let out a littie squeal oJ
an' runs up ter me.'

"My, but Pum giad ter see yer,
1 was sure you was lost, an' Ca
Fitz-Jones was goin' ter start rigli
after breakfast ter hunt fer yer."

"lie was, was lie," says I. "Wil]
had a dandy iark lookin' *for hin
niglit."

"You poor dear old thing. Why s
he'd shot his b'ar an' skinned it lie
back an' led us horne, sayin' you'c
low 'fore long. I kope yer dida't
yer death o- cold."

"Nothin' but a crab," says , I
my derndest ter crack a grin.

Well, sir, it took me three solid
ter git up spunk enougli to try ï
but if 1 didn't I seen poor Sylvaia
be lost in spite of lierseif. Jones
gittin' more boid every minute an
old folks was eggrn' liim on as if
were ',feared se«d stili get away or
It was tlie siglit o' the b'ar skin tho
-soidier had shot that told me liow t
to work.

Yer don't want ter ever persort
critter wben there's guns erbout-it
risky. So first I had ter fix thin
tliat thîs bloodthirsty sport wo
butt ini a second, time. lise only
could do it was ter appeal direct 1
sense o' rnodesty-tie one weak sF
seemed ter haveI lu is thick bide.
lie was so timiid erbout bein' seen
disa:biliy state that he'd walk half ý
fromn the teuts to take his ni1
plunge an' then l'Il be bangeti
didn't wear a bathin' suit. As

wvould have it le'd left al is fin
uýps at Plaster Rock and bronghl
his, huntin' togs into the woods.
lie'd liang up by tise fire wlien hé'dé
in, an' 1 once warned hlm that ace~
miglit happen.

Weii, one happened tbat very
an' next miornin' we woke n p te
notbin' loft of bis pants but thie hi
an' thse seat.

"It wouldni't be so bad if it
jest tise sort o' day that tise fisb
bitin' like mnad," 1 says, sadly,
door of tise tent.

Tise soldier stopped bis mutteri
says iaybe f couid loan a pair
whoever it is is caisipi' on
Island.

"L'il do mny best," says 1, an' P
across.

Pottle wouldn't take no notice
'tii 1 told him what 1 was domn' a
trouble poor Joues was. lu. TI]
grinned a bit an' says to tell bis h,
that he's awful sorry but lie ain
but one suit an' he'il be needin
himnself.

i

lii
I I

" )
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the trees an' hustled into my b'ar skin
as fast as I knew bow. The skuli
rested on top o' *iy nead an' I could
peak. through the slit in front.

You ought ter have heard the roar
1I let out of me! Maria turned an' gave
a shriek that made Sylvaina drop ber
pois. Then they both hooted it up as
the terribiest lookin' monster they'd
ever seen corne boundin' toward -'emi
growlin' an' spittin' an' diggîn' up the
dirt.

I got a squint o' the rescuer rushin'
in with bis gun an' risîn' straight up
let out a bellow that burnt rny throat.
Next second sornetbing hit me like a
siedge-hammer an' shot me head over
heels inter the bushes, wbere 1 lay stili,
wonderin' what had bappened an' tryin'
ter git my breath.

"Oh, George, George, thank heavens
yer corne in timfe!" I hears Sylvaia, cry,
an' then tbe sound o' kissin'.

With this 1 pulls a brancb aside an'
-Land o' Cannan, if it weren't that
blasted Jones she was boldin' round the
neck.'

"I guess I've settled tbe brute," says
be, "but in case he aint quits dead l'Il
put in another bail, darlin'," an' be
pushes ber aside an' raises the gun.

"It's me it's mne! Don't shoot, your
honestyl" I yells, jumpin' up an' stickîn'
my head through the bide.

"Confound it, if it ain't Ben Niggs!"
says he, disappointed like.

Maria rose from her knses an' Sylvaina
bust out inter peals o' ]aughter. But I'd
cnme too near ter Kingdfom Corne ter
enjoy the joke.

"I'm afraid I've ruined that there
skin," says Jones, "but it's sort o' iucky
for you, Ben, that 1 aimed at its head
an' not its heart. Wbat were yer tryin'
ter do?"

"Havin, a littie f un," says 1, wiggiin'
ouit of the hide.

"lWeii, you're a baiiy guide, Mr.
INigge, but you're the finest cupid I've
ever run up against. Ain't that so, my
darlin' angel? '"

Sylvaia puts her bead baekc on his
shouider an' jeet murmure, "Ben'e a
dear."

That's ail. Ony Fd better expiain
that Jones had seen me enook off with
the eskin an' guessin' wbat was up saile
over ter Button Island an' borrowe Pot-
tje, clothes without askin', when be'e
gittin' a shave an' waeh-up an' preparin'
for the reecue act. As we paddied back
we seen the youngster, dons iip in a
blanket, danain' eround on the loweRt
pint of tjhe island an' wavin' his bande

t US.

"My Iwhat scandalous behavi-
Mrs. Spraggs, buit her dar-

um.
take these garmnents back,
uplimnents," says Jones, when

This new Torpedo -Body "Six" with its deep
Turkish upholsteri*ng and Gray & Davis electrie crankin'g
and lighting system is a step ahead of anything yet offered to the

__________________ anadian buyer for 1913. The big features that

THE desix"a speli comfort are there: Large, luxurious tonneau-
Electrie Ligting comfort for 7 passengers: Hardly a quiver from
Electrie Cranking the silent, smooth-running engine: Powe r-more

(bath Gray à Devis aSIiUiUt> thon you need. The details are right, too (sc the
Long Stroke Motor list). q1 Building in Canada puts this car on the
127-inoh wheei-baa.
36 x 434 inch Tire mnarket at a fair price. The 35% saved in duty goes
Turkish Cushiona into car value-greater strength of frame-superior
Truffault Hartford construction of axles (front, Timken Roller Bearings;

Shock Absorbera er laigtp)eatigiseto n ahnFloating Type Rear Ad. rafotn tp)eatn npeto n ahn
Demnountable Rima ing of the motor and running parts.'

"The Car-Ahead"'T udho e
THE " FOUI

Gray & Davis Ec
Lighta

Long Stroke Motor
Duel Ignition
Demountabie Rime
EXTRA TIRE

carried nt reer
Doubio-drop Frame
115-inçh Wheel-base

R"> Thie sme applies to the 1913 "'Four."e 'On its, speci.
trio fications, finish and equipmnent, thé $1,625 Tudhope

Four should seli at $2,200. It lias Gray &- Davis
Electric Light system, full elliptic Vanadium steel
Springs, large wheels, long wheel-base and a smooth-
running powerful motor.

equipment of aIl Tudhope Cars is more than usuaily complet.
of tii. higiiest quality. Bvery car has a Speedometer, Bnglish
iair Top, coaoesied horn, a clear vision windshleld and an
IRA TIRE, RIM and Cover ail carried at rear.

. Get the 1913
values we offer.

v0a, LIMITED
CANADA

ipeg, Regmna, Saskatoon,
Vancouver.
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THE ROYAL RANK.
0F CANADA
With whichis l ited

TEE TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA

Capital Authorized ...... 025,000 
Capital Pail Up ........ 011,500,000
leurve Funda ......... 012#o,5,00
Total Anettm..........0175,000,000

EBA»D 077102: M0NTEK&XL.
". *- MOL? - Pmsmw

.L.PeAuc, veg-Pns,.zw, & mgEA N.,

290 Branches in CANADA and NEW-
FOUNDLAND; 28 Brandhes lu CUBA,
PORTO RICO, DOMINICAN REPUB-
LIC and BRITISH WEST IDIES.

NE3W TOEK.

s~viwg »UdZXKT a céde Zau.'n

ÀA Desk-book of
Errors i English

By Frank X. Vfzatell7, Y.S.A.

Associate Editor Mf the Stanidard Diion-
sxry, treas. the. lundred and one questions
thât mrise in daily speech and oorrespond.1~eewhch are net treated of in the.

JPE.OPLE AND PLACES.
Air. Line for Mail. half of them. In, myopnin light and
A CORDNG to recent reports, mai] air are mucht to el =rfe d -to the

~ewe ot Hrn ih, shade. Walk down any of the streets,
and Sarnia, Ont,, will in thie near- future and you will see that we have too naxly
be transporte&i b y aeroplane. 'A lxhooi trees.. Coal is going to bie expensive,
of aviation, backed by several well- and scarce. Wbyý not; eut down a large
known Aniericani capitalists, will be numnber of these useless trees, make
establishied in Port Huron next xnonth, thera into firewood, and supply it to,
and Lieut. Ruel, an experieiiced airman, those who need it? 1 think that would
will be the instructor. The fiight will be relieve the situation greatly, and mnci-
mnade on the St. Clair River aud Lake dentally benefit the clty as much."
Huron, the mnachines being equipped as Itu
hydroplanes. The new sehool expects to Good News for St. John.
secure the contract for carrying the mail, T HE citizens of St. John have learned,and the citizens of both towns expect to T decares a press sheet sent out fromgelt letters via the very latest twentieth Ne rnwcscailttasur
century improvement, the air lime. Thle Newier touswc cs rapmil io dha oallarsproposition will be a paying one in th e r le er teos ine aii mion a td-rwinter, when the river i. hlocked wii ,i eeetdm htct;ta edimposibl forthe erry ers for the erection of a bridge connect-ire, snd it isipsibefrth er ing East and West St. Johin at a cost of

boatste coss.over $ 300,000, will close on December
X at 2nd; and that there is a practical cor-

Solving tte Fuel Problein. tainty of the establishmnent at East St.
,HE patient Canadian householder is John of gest steel works and a ship-T getn rtywl ie-o o~ building plant.
retind- to h e ue-o frequen The sugar refinery la to hoe coxnplotedrsikos at to flcposiility o rqet by the lst of June, 1915. It will havestrkesat hemines sonding the price a capacity of at least 2,000 barrols perof coal np to a new hlgh figure. day, andi enmploy ovor 400 men. ItsAlso, froin time to tinie, hope is erection is expected to resuit la the cul-aroused iu the patient householder's tvto fti ua eto ag cl
rta soe ratîalwa ofsitt or in New Brunswick, and also to strength-coal orsm reia wyo ov o n greatly the argument in favour of athe difficulty of getting coal at a rea- direct steaniship service betwoon St.

sonable price has been founti. John and the W est Indies.
Witli tho approach of another winter, The new bridge to conniect East and

coal is hittîng a record high price lu se j- West St. John will provido for street careral parts of Canada. So serions has as well as genersi traffie, aud will bco
the outlook appearoti that an Ontario the Iongest spatidrel arcli bridge in tbec
mani states that many Ontario people world.' Its constructioni wil lie of great
will neoti to go back to the use ot 'wood importance to West St. John~, which wll
stoves. grow rapidly both as an industrial and

Naturally the high price of fuel bits residential section of thic city.
tho polir hardest. They mnay not worry Norton {lriffiths & Co., Ltd., have
when a jump lu the piceosf preious takeni over the charter of thec Iniperial
stones isa nnouneed, but they do s0811 Dry Dock Co., andi have submitted to

tilt" ilenlar
f t., ma
e wor
,res net

a ui
le to

The Merchants Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE xOxýREAL

President, Sir- H. Montagut Allan.
Vice-President, 1<. W. Blackw-ell.
General Mtanager, E. P. Hebden.

Pald-up Capital . . . ... .$ 0,700,000
Reserve Funci aud Undi-

vided Prolfts..... ý....5,900,00

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA.
Gleneral Banking Business Trsnsse'ted.

,SAVIN<*S DEPARTMENT at ail
branches. Deposits of $1.00 aud np-
wards reeoived, and interest allowed
at best current rates.

TOONTO OFFICES:
13 Wellington St. West; 1400 Queen
,St. West (Ps1rkdale)à 406-408 Par-
liantent St. ; Dunds kt. aud Ronces-

valsAve.

ToMerit of the Fixed
Premiuin

Ç Reen aents in the. doesnin of Iiie
i.sura,e aff.rd aeother ilustration of
the supeaioity of the Fixed Pernmum
s,88cm. undoe which the regulse legal
resre ompanies operat.

il lu the evemsg o 4111e. when canins
powec t. deellanng a *W Mneaary
cIJgadonaajhould ffrow leurtitc th..
grater.

q Thet is lit what
t. preiers permenu
through the. applicat
reduction of Preol
particpatinî polci

lent, or L

g it p roba
relaim
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THE STEEL CO-, 0F CANADA

PIG IRON BAR IRON BAR STEEL
RMILWAY TRACK EQUIPMEJNT

Boit. and Nuts, Nails, Screws, Wfre and Fencing

HAMIflTHON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPKLG'

IUokqm Wloaipog lidraoltn 8~to l

CANADIAN PACIFIC
WINTER TOURS

TO

CALIFOR NIA MEXICO FLORIDA
~AND

THE SUNNY SOUTH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"Lmtdtrains leave Toronto daily, making direct conflection at Detroit
and Buffalo for Florida and at Chioego for California, etc. M O LE S A N D W W A R T S

Round Trip Tickets at Low Rates Removed withMOLESOFFwithout Pain or danger,
no mtte ho lage r ho fa rasedà»"thesur-

Full parbeulars fromn any C.P.R. Agent or wris M. G. Murphy, Dist. Pass. face of the. skiai. And they will nover return and no
Agent, Toronto. trace or scar will b. Ieft. MOLESOFF 18 applied

directly to the, MOLE or WART, which entfi diS-
appears in about. six days, ilhing the. germ an Ieav-
ing the. sIai smooth a.nd natural.

THE HIGHLAND INN MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dolar botles.
AlgoDtquin National Park of Ontario Zach bottie lu forward&d pouil on rece4pt of price, la neatly packed in a

plain case, .roompanied by fulil directilons, and conisains enough reinedy to remove
eiglat or ten ordinary MOLES or WtARTS. W. eel MOLESOFI' under a positive
GUARANTEE il it fails to rerove your MOLE or WART, we will pronuptly refund
the dollar. Letters £rom personages we aIl know, together wlth mneh valnable in-

Vil S formation, aHI b. mailèld frnee upon request.

Guaranteed by d'e Fia Distung Co>. umder the Food and Drugs Act, June 3«,
1906. Serial No. 45633.
PI... menion dh pape Florida Distulbuting Company

when amweruhg Pensacola, Florida

CNORWICH UNION
Edbs&t .0bf~# rovr.5 RREJ..NSU RA:NCE

JotarOito, Mto mil nortji of the City of ilr~b sInd mUe st tf O)tt(w the capîtelof l.Ç5 C ET 4MIE~Dononofesaa A,,, 2,000,000 acres. AlIueSttetaoeS.levlgonquini -ational Pek 5 C E Y I T D
is One of the languit, the. wIIdest, and mni!tectÀng foriot reserres in wister or lmineglric alf
to th ppe of theellprto thse Uniîteil tate nI! id i~'I4EtAR uiis~Josgn

nowho l& .l. s iing. h.4gI>ograph1l.e. erting m i tP4 booklet tfllng gosi a» aboit it
sent free on application tO

Manager, The. Highland Innm, Mioqun Park Station, Ontario.

_______________________ )Y h ck,< z l

For a Feast
Or

'just a Bite"'-
An electric chafing clish is a molt accommodating utensil. It
has noa heat muss or odor, and1 will cook practically anything
that can be put in it. Furthermore, it cen be useci any place
where there ie an electric light, and is so constructed that it
will flot mar even a highly polihed table top. It improves
on acquaintance.

Ask at the Comfort Number, Adelaide,404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limite
12 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

J. W. PLAVELLE. President. Z. A. LAS Hl &.. 1
W. B. RUNDLB. General Manager. B. E. WOOD, >

WHEN MAKING A WILL
îT i mportant that the service which this company renders

>an Executor and Trustee under WiIl should be considered

£carefully.

3~aûn« emnwt



Variety of Gillettes
Citose HIS Christmas Present!

which
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